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b SteerTour 
ited Saturday

fcallalian County 4-H 
calf tour is sched-[ 

lay An jtinerary has 
which will per-1 

, to view 80 animals 
[readied for Fall and 

by 43 youngsters. | 
luncheon will be 

he City Park in Cross'
k x > n  I
orcade will be form- 

Richard Windham' 
iifd at 8 30 a m. and 
rfre to the Dick Ves- 
Jnd the Baird school 
îimals lieing fed by, 

[he Baird area will be 
at these three loca-j

ion the Itinerary will 
lira Akers ranch near 

visits in that area 
Hade to the Charlie 

Gray and Weldon 
places

, Clyde sector the 
will move to the 

hi;i ranch, west of 
ôr the last stop be-
eon

calls for a rriva l at

Per C o p y FIFTY-NINTH YEAR

the Cross Plains (ity  Park at 
12 o’chK'k. where a western 
meal is being provided by feed
ers and business concerns

Immediately after lunch, trip
pers will see calves lieing fed 
by Darrel Hargrove and Rex 
Mayes of the local FFA.

From the i ross Plains area 
the motorcade will go to Clin-' 
ton Waddell’s place near Put-' 
nam and then to (ietie Finlev’s 
ranch east of Baird for final 
visit o f the day j

County Agent Jerry lackey 
said yesterday that of the 80 
steers on feed. 10 are being 
groomed for the State Fair at 
Dallas in Octolier Others will 
begin a Spring exhibition cam
paign at the annual Callahan 
County Junior Livestock Show 
in Cross Plains, scheduled Jan 
12 and 13

There arc 11 boys and girls 
from the Baird 411 with calves 
on feed, six from Clyde 4-H, 
four from Putnam 4-H. 12 from 
Baird FF.\, eight from Clyde 
FFA and two from Cross 
Plains FFA.

School Bells Ring 
For 490 Monday
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Leslie Cowan Mrs. Ann Higginbothan*

Home Towner Column
|y Jack Scott

liumn IS .so often writ- 
people that a change 

night Ix' a welcomed 
Let us. therefore, 

!an entirely different 
[vet one packed with 

interest and seldom- 
xb
r̂i in the Cross Plains 

iniber of ̂ lost unusual 
|re is o/.e that mother- 
drcd million dollar in- 
nother wluvse boughs 
wedding parties as a 

ilethodist minister tied 
nuptial knots a half 

one that became a 
another that thrives in 
die of a city street. 
Ily because a shotgun 
pore authority than a 
pilot
|historic. old trees are 

loticed by passersby 
Deration has grown up 
fcws little or nothing 
pes they played.

* *  ♦

in the old town,
I the middle of Comal 

•nd directly in front 
“nir Ivet home, thrives 
live oek tree which 

fday mayor ordarad 
►n. It impeded street 
•nee and city deds de- 

it thou Id go.
Murphy Renfro, 

nher of Mrt. Fred Ste- 
‘ other ideas. He heul- 
I* double-barreled shot- 

defied any man to 
P * on the tree, under 
hade hit children play- 

long Summer days.
I prevailed and the tree 
«l«ted. When the old 

June 1931, his lest 
ye conducted beneath 
N*«ring boughs he had

' "ith a story is another 
v̂ hat IS now the 11 

■ Pl*ce. four miles west 
"  i.s alongside the 

f'-sd that runs westward 
r <* ( uthirth ranch. 
r \  *'• C .\ustin once 
I cabin nearby
f  bis living room was

I ®f't 'x'neath the oak.

f  Pcs who came to him 
purpose

of the finest families 
: descended from

 ̂ in ''̂ •̂ “ ‘ her Austin

t  T them
rMai w fhe Sam
Mti "I'Bh
ht  ̂ y* many other 
Ihi, ^^^^'I known fami-

Someone with a flare for re
search should collect the names 
of the couples married there and 
enshrine them forever in a 
metal plaque in the old oak's 
trunk, together with a short tri
bute to the pioneer, circuit
riding parson

* *  *

Just nast of Fore's Store at 
Pioneer State Highway 36 
makes ■ slignt swer«e to mist 
e massive Pecan trae, planted 
there in 1889 by I. P. and Ad- 
die Scarborough, parents o* a 
man that became one of the 
Sojthwest's greatest criminal 
lawyers. A bronxe tablet on a 
podestal nearby relates its his
tory.

*  *  *

Near Putnam, o ff to the north 
of Interstate Highway 20. i.s a 
tree that revolutionized the 
jvecan business in much of Tex
as It is the native into which 
J H Burkett 67 years ago bud 
ded a soft shell variety that ex
perts say has meant more than 
SIOO.OOO.OOO to i>ecan growers 
of the Southwest It's enclosed 
by a chain-linked fence, provid 
eil by the state, and receives 
|x*riodic spraying and pruning 
by agronomists

*  *  *

Thon thare's a jack-oak in 
tho L, M. Purvis pasture, north 
of Cottonwood, that became 
a self-imposed gallows.

A hitchhiker traveling that 
way on an Autumn day 
in the 1940's set with his back 
to the tree's trunk and medi
tated upon life. He reasoned 
that the rewards didn't justify 
the struggle, end after pen 
ning e co jo lc  of "Otes hang
ed himself.

Only John Purvis and his 
dad can point out the exact 
tree and both of tham teem 
to prefer to avoid the spot.

*  ★  »

On Main Street here there's 
an unusual sight, presented bv 

I a tree which seems to lie grow
ing out of the nx)f of a building 
just north of the City 
Front of the edifice is wider 
than the building itsell and ac 

Itually the tree trunk is m a va- 
I cant spot f'ew passersby ever 
note the orldity but onee tliey 

Ido, a puzzled expression invan 
I ably follows

As the tree grows this phe
nomenon" will lM*come more 
noticeable Already, though, d J* 
a sight to hi'hold

*  «  «

For interesting trees, though, 
Jim Baum will tell you there 
ere none equal to one inhabit
ed by e swarm of bees, espe
cially when they're angered 
by proepect of loss of their 
honey.

Mrs. Leslie Cowan John Greer

I

Mrs. Betty Odom

.\KW rE.\CHERS — Tho 
four women and three men 
pictured here are recent addi
tions to the faculty at Cross 
Plains schools .All will lx* on 
hand to begin a new term 
Monday morning, as will al.so 
17 other instructors and two 
teacher-aides.

EX-LOCAL RESIDENT ILL 
IN HOSPITAL AT  PAMPA

Word 'vas received m Cross 
Plains this week of the illness 
of Mrs Bella Cade of Wliitc 
Deer and formerly of tins cit> 
.She IS a patient in Highland 
(ieneral Hospital, room 140, at 
Pampa. '

E. K. COPPINGER IN 
HOSPITAL AT BAIRD

E K Coppinger of Cross 
Plains has lieen hospitalized at 
Baird and is .suffering with an 
infected foot His many friends 
will he pleased to know that he

An increase of 30 students is 
expected at Cross Plains schools 
which open a new term .Monday, 
aiorning |

Superintendent Wayne Ford 
predicted yesterday that the 
head count would reach 490. 
This compares with 460 a year 
ago. ■ I

Seven of the regularly-assign
ed 24 members ot the faculty 
are new in the local system 
They are pictured at left | 

in adit ton to the 25 teachers 
with lulltime responsibility here. 
Cross Pams schixils will share 
services ot four more with 
other Callahan County schools. 
The four are Mr and Mrs Wal
ter Creswell of .Abilene, coun
selors; Mrs S L McElroy of 
Baird, librarian, and Mrs j  L. 
Ault, nurse, also of Baird 

Fast Start O jt
A full day of classroom in

struction IS scheduled for open
ing day. Supt Ford said yester-, 
day that he expected things to 
get o ff to a smooth and rapid 
start, as high school students 
were completing registration 
this week end

Schedule calls for the first 
bell to sound each morning at 
8:37 and for classroom work! 
to l>egin at 8 10 There w ill lie 
seven peruxls of .55 minutes 
each and dismissal set each 
atternoun at 3 25 |

Elamantary Staff I
Teaching assignments were 

announced by Ford as follow 
First grade Mrs Charles 

Ballew and Mrs Tommy .Mill- 
hullon.

Second grade Mis.« Billie 
Frances Carroll and Mrs .Ann 
Iligginlxitham.

Third grade; Mrs. Neudy B. 
Kadcliffe

Fourth grade. Mrs. Roy Siam- 
haugh.

Fitfh grade: Mrs Raymond 
DeP.usk and Mrs Gene Gann 

Sixth grade: Mrs Lindsey 
Tyson and Mrs C. C. Wester- 
man

.Seventh and eighth grade 
English Mrs Clyde Bunnell 

.lumor high school social 
studies, health, physical educa- 
ti(,n and assistant coach: John 
(Jreei

Elementary school principal 
J.ick Watkins. He will also teach 
seventh and eighth grade math 

Band and music in the fifth 
grade through high school Ed 
Burt

High School Faculty
High schol principal Scot Ed- 

ingtoii, who will also teach 
phvsical science and physics 

Commercial subjects and high 
schoi.l English Mrs Leslie 
Cowan

Head coach, physical educa
tion and related math: Leslie 
Cowan.

Science and biology in si*v 
eiith and eighth grades and high

___________    I school sciences: Eddie Howard
Government, world geogra- 

MRS. c a r l  SOHNS PATIENT Texas history, economics
IN COMANCHE HOSPITAL school librarian- Mrs Pave

Mrs Carl J. Sohns of Cross C Leo

Vocational agriculture. O. B.' 
Edmondson. |

Algebra, geometry and related 
math: Ross Rowlett 

High school history, assistant 
athletic coach and head girls 
basketball coach Jim Ethridge.

Superintendent and teacher 
of English IV Wayne Ford.

TitI* I Stafi'
Heading the federal govern

ment’s "Title 1 program —  com
pensatory education for de
prived children —  is Miss Betty 
Bi owning She will have as 
assistants Mrs James Ches- 
shir and .Mrs Joe Ingram, teach
er aides One other teacher is 
expected to be added to her 
staff shortly after final approv
al ot the program Sept 1

Bus drivers and their routes 
are as follow; Junior Baugh, 
Turkey Creek and Cottonwood; 
Audrey Purvis. Burkett, Glenn 
Vaughn, Burnt Branch and 
Dressy, L P. Mitchell. Caddo 
Peak; Kermit Pierce, Cross Cut; 
J. T. Beggs, Pioneer, Carl Cham
pion, Rowden, Eddie Howard, 
Board Flat; O B Switzer, Sa- 
banno, and Louis Richardson, 
Atwell.

Lunchroom personnel will in
clude: Mrs Roliert Brashear, 
supervisor; Mrs Betty Lewis, 
Mrs Doyle Cowan and Mrs. Jay 
Kirkham.

School custodian is Sam Lane. 
He is assisted by Junior Baugh

Assessor<ollector of taxes for 
Cross Plains is Mrs .A J Mc- 
Cuin

Bob Go/son Wins Season's 
All-Around Cowboy Title

Bobby GoLsun of Cross Plains was named the season's 
all-around grand champion cowboy at conclusion of West 
Texas Rodeo .Association s finals in San .Angelo Saturday 
night

Golson won the title by amassing the highest number of 
points coni|x*ting in the association's five sanctioned rodeos 
this year

He received a new saddle, lielt buckle and horse comb 
for the win Cash prizes were awarded for his wins in 
regular competition

In addition to his all-around title, Golson won top honors 
in the associations bareback riding at the five sanctioned 
rodeos

Golson. who was an outstanding athlete at Cross Plains 
High School from which he graduated in 1960. is the son 
of Mr and Mrs l\te Golson He is married to the former 
Pat Ford Thev have two sons, Glenn. 6. and Billv, 4

Jim Ethridg*

Mrs. Tommia Millhollon

.,o .  .h o o , h„„.o„.ak.n« Mr,

torily. pital Sunday afternoon

C r o s s  P la in s  B u f f a l o e s
.Name Pos Wt Class
.Mike Bright ..................... . E 145 Sr.
Bi) Barr ............................ E 160 Sr.
Allx*rt Kincheloe ............... T 185 Sr.
\’ernon John.son .................. B 160 Sr.
•Ferrv Strickland ........... .. . . B 1.55 Sr.
Handv Montgomery ............. B 160 Sr.
Trov Watson ...................... G 145 Sr.
Dick Dickson. Jr ............... C 140 Jr.
Tommy Dodds ................... E 135 Jr.
Gregg William.s ................. C 185 Jr.
Rickv Jones ...................... B 155 Jr.
\'ern Webb ...................... B 175 Jr.
Busty B e g g s ...................... B 145 Jr.
.Stuart Sowell .................... T 165 Jr.
.lames McMillan . . .  ......... E 145 Soph.
David Merryman ............... T 170 Soph.
Delliert Turner ................. G 190 Soph.
.Mike K n o t t ........................ T 120 Soph.
Joe D»)dds .......................... B 145 Soph.
>teve Fortune ................... B 145 Soph.
Larry Bishop .............  . . . .........  B 130 Soph.
Bandy Strickland ............... E 120 Soph.
Bandall Dickey ................. B 150 Soph.
Leslie Cowan ..................... T 185 Soph.
J S .Archer ...................... T 160 Fr.
Tommy Merrvman ........... E no Fr.

G 120 Fr.
Gail Arnold ......................

1 --------------- --

.........  E 135 Fr.

Football Earns Joe Pierce Ticket To College
Soliool's

Outstanding .......................
past two yeans has signed a con

Cro.ss Plains High
.Athlete" f«*r Ih*’

i iia^  - - --

tract to play Ixith football and

SATURDAY RAIN REPORTS

Cro.ss Plains ................. 82
.1 C Bowden .............
Kowden ......................... ^
Freddy Thate .............
(' H CiMik ...............  11*̂
Jack Di'Busk ............... 40
Pioneer ........................
,1 ,M Greenwood .........
l,akp Brownwood ........ 1

Mr and Mrs Allen Wayne 
Bland and sons of Amlrews visit- 
her mother, Mrs O. B fortum*. 
here last week

baseball for the Cisco Junior 
('ollege Wranglers

He IS Joe Pierce, 18-year-old 
son of Mr aiul Mrs K E Pierce 
(i| tins city Pierce autographed 
the full scholarship contract 
hrre rcicntly in a meeting with 
the t'lsco college’s coach Jim 
Pnryeai

The lixal athlete earned 11 
letters in varsity s|x)rts while 
wearing the purple and gold 
spangles of Cross Plains Four 
monograms were earned in foot
ball and he claimed three berths 

'on all district teams as well as 
tx'ing an honorable mention all
area gridder two years Basket- 

: hall was another of his special- 
jties l*ierce lettered four years

with all-di.strict team status two 
sea.sons and was twice honorable 
mention all-area He also won 
three numerals in track and 
field events for the Buffaloes.

Pierce was al.so active in 
( ’ ross Plains summer baseball 
programs. He was a memlMT of 
the Chiefs. Inner-City Simior 
Teenage League champions, the 
past season

Other high school honors ac- 
cordoil Pierce included Mr 
CPUS last year, and cla.ss favo
rite and class president during 
his high scluMil career

He is .scheduled to leave here 
, middle of next week to begin 
football w'orkouts with the Cisco 
Wranglers. Jo* Pi«rc«

Local Youths Win At 
Coleman Junior Show

Four local junior rodeoers, a 
Baird youth and a former Cross 
Plains boy grablx'd prizes in the 
Coleman Junior Rodeo last week 

Terry Edington took first place 
I in lx>ot scramble and a third in 
junior girls barrel racing .

Paula Wright claimed a third 
place in goat tying, and Susie 
Koenig was third in the boot 
scramble contest

Chris Connally of Burkett 
' finished second in the boot 
; scramlile event Roy McAdams 
j  of Baird won third place in bull 
riding in a senior division.

Charles Watson, son of Mr. 
,and Mrs Jake Watson of Min
eral Wells and former Cross I Plains residents, claimed fourth 
in Junior calf riding.

= m

!’i I'M
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Summer Too Short For 
Sabanno’s News Writer

By Mr«. Edwin Erwin
It won't be but a ftw days 

until oui' school children will 
have to get into school clothes 
and be meeting their buses 
Most everyone 1 talk to says 
that the Summer hasn’t been 
long enough.

Our game night was well-at
tended. Games, visiting and 
good refreshments made an en
joyable evening

With September just around 
the corner, the Busy Bee Club 
ladies have to get their needles 
and thimbles ready Next meet
ing will be Sept. 6 in the after
noon only.

Mrs Calvin Morris returned 
home from St .\nn's hospital in 
Abilene Thursday mornuig She 
is looking and feehng much 
better.

Mr. and Mrs J. L King have 
been at the bedside of his daugh
ter, Geneva, who underwent 
major surgery in a Fort Worth 
hospital They returned home 
Sunday morning and reported 
she was doing as well as could 
be expected

Mr and .Mrs Gus Brandon 
attended the funeral of Samuel 
M. Eubank of Putnam at the 
First Baptist Church there Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Jerry Erwin and 
cbUdren from Richardson, spent 
the week end with his parents. 
.Mr and Mrs Wordis Erwin, his 
sister. Peggy, returned home

I with them for a few days visit 
Mr and Mrs. John Morris of 

Coleman spent Thursday night 
with his sisters, Josie and .\lma 
Morris.

.Mr. and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
were in Abilene Wednesda.v. 
They visited with Mrs Calvin 
Morris at the Sauit Ann's hospit
al.

>lr and Mrs Bill Ramsey and 
Mary Francis of Romney visited 
with her mother. Mrs Mary 
Holhs and .Minter B . Sunday 

-Mr and Mrs. Edwin Erwin and 
Mrs. Nathan Foster and Randy 
were in .Abilene Friday 

Weldon Stennett of Cisco visit
ed with Mr and Mrs Douglas 
Campbell. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. M P Wilcoxen 
and Ji>e visited with Mr and 
Mrs Gus Brandon Saturday 
mght.

Ronnie Rhinles of Rising Star 
was a Sunday dinner guest with 
the Douglas Campbell family 

Mr and .Mrs. Lonme Switzer 
and children of Rising Star visit
ed the O B Switzers Sunday- 
evening

9  Fa l l  a r r a n g e 
m e n t s

•  IVY DISH G A R
DENS

•  GREEN PLANTS
•  BIG LEAF And

POLE IVEYS

M A Y E S  
Flower Shop
M«mb*r of F.T D.

CROSS PLAINS TE.\.\S

NYC Grants S I,800 
For 4 Students Here
.Approximately $1,800 has 

been alUK’ated for assistance to 
four l(K'al students under the 
•Neighborhood Youth Corps, ac
cording to Wayne Ford. Superin
tendent of Cross Plains schools.

F'ord said this week that the 
students, who will be allowed 
10 hours work weekly at $125 
per hour, must be between 16 
and 21 and meet other require
ments He added that appica- 
tions must be in office of the 
sponsoring San Saba school 
lH»ard. which serves a multi
county area, by .-Vug 25 Appli
cation blanks are available at 
the high school principal s office

Preferance will be given those 
enrolled in the NYC program 
here this Summer m which 
seven participated

The new assistance will last 
for the school term, 36 weeks.

lo o W Hieyve p u t
the pump and mdlor 

under the wafer

STA RITE PUMPS
« SVBMfRStBiE Water System

I f  you are putting in a new «e ll that mu»t go 
deep to get <*ater . . .  if you ate replacing 
your old deep well pump, don't buy a new 
unit until you have talked to U« aKniit

STA RI TE  P U M P S  
To Fit Any Need

See HIGGINBOTHAM'S For 
All Your

IRRIGATION NEEDS
PERFORM ANCE PROVED a Q U A L IT Y  
G U A R A N TE E D !

Cmll of our stort . . , phono . . .  or w r i fr

rn i^ c c  oi Aixig; TFYA$

Cro»* Plain* Raviaw —  2 Thursd
y. Ai

Schools Open Monda'
That's The Caution Signal To Look For Children Crossing Sl

And Buses Making Regularlg Scheduled Stops

i ( «

DRIVE WITH CARE;

SAVE A LIFE

With another school term 
about to begin, motorists are 
urged to be on the look-out 
for children. Superintendent 
Wayne Ford of the Cross Plains 
school system urges all motor
ists to use every caution when 
nearing a school bus on city- 
streets. county roads, or state 
highways State law requires 
drivers to stop whether meeting 
or (ollowmg a school tius, if the 
blinker hghts are flashing

Each day numerous motor
ists fail to obser\-e this law

Watch for school buses In
nocent children expect you. the 
motorist, to stop for them be
cause state law says you must 
stop! Don’t endanger the lives 
of children by passing a school 
bus when it is loading or un
loading!

Time is not valuable as 
human life

%

r
T-

Here's Best Wishes For A  Successful Term, One 
Unblemished Bu Accident Or Misfortune

BIG D DRILLING CO . 
NEAL DRUG

McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY
ADAIR DRY GO O D S CO .
BOWDEN LUMBER CO .

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT CO.
PANCAKE’S TRUCK STOP

ODOM’S NITE & DAY CAFE
G EO RG E HUTCHINS

J. W. FORE MOBIL STATION
CROSS PLAINS 

g r a in  & PEANUT C O .
CROSS PLAINS MOTOR C O .

HILLCREST MOTEL
C O X ’S FARMERS MARKET

SEW a LT BUTANE COM PANY
MAYES FLOW ER SHOP

KOENIG’S HUMBLE STATION
CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

NORMAN LEE, Traefor Service 
CO LO N IA L OAKS REST HOM E  

FALKNER G A R A G E  
DAVE LEE S GULF STATIONS 

JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER  
SETTLE’S TAILOR SHOP 

RAY’S BARBER SHOP 
MIKE’S W RECKING & AUTO  

HIGGINBOTHAM’S 
BETTY’S STYLING SHOP 

J. H. YOCKAM . TEXACO  
BRYAN v a r ie t y  STORE 

W ORTHY GROCERY & STATION  
HINKLE T-V SALES & SERVICE 

ROSE BUTANE GAS SERVICE 
CITIZENS s t a t e  BANK 

BISHOP CHEVROLET C O . 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES

LAN E’S VARIETY STORE 
BILL’S DRIVE-IN GROCERY 

KENNETH JORDAN. Upholsterer 

SOUDER GROCERY 
KIZER TELEPHONE CO. 

CRO SS PLAINS m a c h in e  CO. 
DR. CA R L J. SOHNS 

SISTERS CAFE 
FARM & RANCH STORE 

DILLARD TEXACO STATION 
M ARINELLO B E A U T Y  SHOP 

McNEEL INSURANCE AGENCY 
FOSTER GROCERY 

MOTEL 36
HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO. 

CITY UTILITIES 
PIONEER DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

WESTERN AUTO STORE
J.R.B. SUPERMARKET

Exercise And Encourage Caution And Courtesg
On Streets And Highways

lorr
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J. Bland Hurt 
iCar Accident'

J (.MienI Bland ofj 
M. and formerly of j 

^affered |»ainful bruis-, 
derations in a one-car 

lit eight miles west 
Plains at 12 30 p in.

:;ap occurred on the 
[road near the Hadden 

Reports indicated 
Bland lost control of 

on the rain slick 
Bt into the ditch, over- 
p̂ped into a field, roll-J 
ame to rest 300 feet 
roadway
was extensive to the 

Douth station wagon 
other persons. Mrs. 
lughter-in law, the for- 
r.ie Fortune, and four j [ 

jhad just gotten out of i j 
j minutes earlier at the 1' 
[her mother. Mrs. Lur- 
lune

Pierce of Dallas was 
IS visitors here Thurs-

M ins . RISING STAR 
i ^  Phone 7254701 

Begins 15 Minutes 
After Sunsot

MOAY I  THURSDAY
August 23 . 24
^ND OF THE LOST"

John Wayne 
Sophia Loren 

|“ "ssano Brazzi

# A Y  I  SATURDAY 
^jgust 25 - 26

,^^ury. star of 'T h e  
J rv Series in . . .
I young WARRIORS"

A C.rtoon

MON. t u ES.
27 . 28 . 29 

Brils of p a u l in e "
I ,, ^*t Boone 

Austin 
[  ^rry Thomas 
f E v e r e t t  Horton

a

NEUHOFF

SLAB BACON
SLICED

lb. . . . . . . . . . .  59c
NEUHOFF

SMOKIES
12 OUNCE SIZE

pkg. . . . . . . . . 69c

Round Steak 
Sirloin Steak

FULL CUT, FLAVOR 
FED BEEF, PER LB.

DAD'S FAVORITE STEAK, 
FLAVOR FED BEEF, LB. .

79c
89c

Flavor Fed Beef
RUMP ROAST, per pound .
Flavor Fed Beef
STEW MEAT, boneless, per pound

79i GROUND

LEAN AND TENDER

PORK STEAK
PER POUND

69i
LUSTRE CREME HAIR 

SPRAY, 13 01. can .

Beef, flavor fresh, lb. 49'
Detergent

NEUHOFF

SU B  BACON
BY THE PIECE

lb. . . . . . . . . . .  55c
NEUHOFF

CANNED HAM
3 POUNDS

lb. . . . . . . . . . .  2 ”

ENERGY LIQUID, 32 OZ. SIZE

GRAPE, PLUM, PEACH

PRICES GOOD THROUGH 

SAT., AUGUST 26

Bama Jam
Sausage LIBBY'S VIENNA

Peanut Butter 
Margarine

18 OZ. jars

> 01. cons

BAMA, 18 OZ. JAR

PARKAY, 3c OFF, LB CTN.

■ M IX C R  M A T C H

Apricots Del Monte, whole, unpooled.................... 3 303 cent

Grape Drink « . i . h . d . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 32 OZ. cent

Chunk Tuna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 no. Vi cent

P lC k lU S  Shurfine, Fresh. Cucumber Chios ,3 16 OZ. jert

B u t t e r  B e a n s  '=0° °  1 c.«.

P o r k  &  B c 3 n s  sh u r fin e

H o m i n y  ^ ̂ o.2c»n%

s h u r f in e

CRACKERS
POUND BOX

19̂

DR. PEPPER. KING SIZE 
CTN. plus deposit . . . .  29c

M I X  O R  M A T C H  

Golden Corn Del Monte ___  ^  303 cens

Fruit Cocktail Hunt.. . . . 4 300 »ns SI
Mixod VOQOtablaS veg a h  4 303 can. SI

M I X  O R  M A T C H

lO fT Id tO B S  Gold T i p ................ ^  303 cent

A ppla SaUC6 snurfino ^  3C3 cent S t
S p in a ch  G0I Monte Eerly Garden ^ 303 cent S t

M IX  O R  M A T C H

Baby Lirnas Food Kmg .......   ̂ 300 cen. SI
Pork & Boans Food Kmq  ̂ 300 cent SJ
Pinto Baans Aim.. . . .   ̂ 300 cen. Ŝ

J.R .B . SUPER MARKETS

BONUS STAM P CARD
b y  (SAMFLC C A R P )--------- 1% ._

(Dale Ijud Kijiirei)

$.5 15 •5 t5 IS t5 t'> r> r> tl
tl

t2

tl tl tl tl tl tl tl tl tl tl

JO JO JO JO JO .50 .10 .m50 .10 JO

12 •2
$1
JO .50 .SO .V); 50,

FOREMOST, 12 OZ. SIZE ------- ^  -Collage Cheese, cin. 2 9  Fish Sticks, 3 pkgs.
b o o t h , BREADED, 8 OZ. PKG

f o r e m o s t

Half & Half, cfn.
TREE TOP, FROZEN, 6 OZ. SIZE

Apple Juice, 4 cans 59

O F R E E N  
S T A M P S ^s r i M P  C A R D  P R O M O  ,O N  o n T a t u r ^^

l u s ^  26 m 7 .  a S . 6 ^  a r e  VOID AFTER THEIR 
EXPIRATICN  d a t e

Garden Fresh Produce Features
L e t t u c e  f J r . ; ............2 9 «  L e m o n s

P o t a t o e s  M V J  6 9 «  O n l o n i

Sunkitt, med. 
size, 6 for . ..

Yollow, mild 
flevorod, 2 Ibt.

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
GREEN

815 Main Street, Cross Plains, Texas
Quantity Rights Resarved —  No Sales To Dealers

! I

(}

f ^

Z'tP*-



Cancel Rodeo Slated 
Here This Week End

R. E. (Hick) Edington. 
dent of the Cross Plains

LOCAL LADY'S OAUOHTIR 
TAKINO l Y I  TtlATiniN T

Mrs. Thelma Butler of Tem
ple, daughter of Mrs. Alice 
Younglove of Cross Plains, is inj

B u # h  T e s t  R e s c e e  

A t  W y f f e  F r id a y
Youngiove 01 eight Cross Plains

presi- Dallas receiving treatment n «  f,rst taste ol
.1 me Riding having from other than

s * ’; o r ° ^ s '  w ^ .rh i< .:r/ d :

ueen cauea on. miwcii ai satis- niage session.
Difficulties concerning final 11«  believed to be doi g Cowan, head coach, .said

arrangements were listed as pri- factonly. Monday. "The boys have a real
for cancellation. ^  B u fo rd  g»<)d attitude and are Kniking

d Mr and Mrs C. W Buford 8^ ^ ” Emphasis is being put 
, I Tuesdavion physical conditioning in twice

event which was to have ^ e n .o f Jr^wn visited here TJ practice session.s which be
sponsored by the local nding [ in the home of Mr 
organization. i Elmer Peevy. _________

mary reason 
Both junior and senior divisions 
had been carded in the two-day

II▼ iT̂|p

N O TICE
Livestock Men

CATTLE CUBE BOOKING TIME IS HERE. 
C O N TA C T  YOUR DEALER FOR PRICES ON 
THESE CUBES.

Golden Oak 20'’o Breeder Cubes
Caraway's 20®o Breeder Cubes
Golden Oak 20?o Cattlemans Cubes
Golden Oak 20% Economy Cubes
Golden Oak 40% Fortified Cubes
Golden Oak 15'/?% Sheep and 

Goat Cubes

I gan .Monday of last week and 
I will continue through Friday He 
' said that workouts will drop 
tack to one-a-day when sch<K>l 
begins .Monday.

Time for the scrimmage with 
Koscoe has been set for "ab<mt! 
6 p.m.” Another practice game; 

. has been tentatively slated with 
Cisco. "Details have not yet 
been worked out." Cowan said. | 

i "but it will probably bt* the | 
latter part of next week ” j 

I I  Returnees
Eighteen players are veterans 

of 1966 grid campaign in which i 
the Buffs won two while drop-1 
ping eight. Of this number six | 
are seniors, six are juniors and [ 
SIX are sophomores. The 1967, 
thundering herd is composed of 
.seven seniors, seven juniors. 10 
sophomores and four freshmen

CroM PUint R«vi«w — 4
COUPLI KNOWN H IR i  
ADOPTS INPANT SON

Mr, and Mrs Gordon Under
wood of Kenedy are parents of 
a baby boy, adopted recently 
The child born Aug. 17. weigh ‘ 
ed seven pounds and 14 ounces 
He has been named Gale U*e 

Grandparenti ar« Mr. and Mrs! 
Leeman Underwood and Mrs 
Alice Irvui o f Croas Plains

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Dill ami 
son Jerry o f Kingslnd visited 
last week with Mr. and Mrs M. 
K  Dill here.

TKufj^

Invite
Bus Driwi

The 
ichod

»» 7 p m
J’atrolBu,!. 

safety *P(tiiM,Mr. and Mrs W. B. Harmon'
I and Robbie have been spending q(
' the past several days at their *ill e, | *
! cabin at Lake Buchannan . ^'"^k»hop j|

safety ruin.

)
Mr. and Mrs. Frink Woody

Dwight Robertaon haa return 
ed to hia home in Lake Charles. 
La., after spending three months 

j  with hia grandparents. Mr. and 
.Mrs C. L. Smith in Cross Plains

driver r«- 
"dh school

Tuesday no, 
and ,dve

Golden Wedding Event W ill 
Honor Popular Local Couple

Granddaughters w ill be mem
bers of the house-party at Sat
urday afternoon's observaiKe.

IN BUSINESS TO SERVE YOU  
SINCE 1932

Golden Oak 
Milling Co.

Phone 3125 P. O. Box 29
DE LEON. TEXAS

Children ol Mi and Mrs They are active workers in the 
Frank Woody will honor the Church of Christ 

.Although no official records well-kmmn Cros.« Flam.' couple Children of the couple are. 
could be found, it was thought a golden wedding anniver- l^wis Wimdy o f Croas Flams, 
that all the 18 returmng players, ^aiy observance at the family Dorothy Woody of Dallas. Mrs. 
earned letters last year. ' home here Saturday, Aug 26. Xelda Wilcoxen o f Houston and

Otbars Waicome • Friends are being invited to Minnie Lc*is Woody o f Abilene.
Cowan said that any other ,̂ 311 between 3 ami 6 pm. They have seven grandchildren

boy who wishes to play is wel- jjr  an<l Mrs Woody exchang- and four great-grandchildren 
come to join the squad. "We’r e I r e d d in g  vows at Cottonw*H*d 
looking for additional players.” 26. 1917, with the late Rev 
he continued. | \ m pavis officiating

I.anny Kellar, a junior who' and Mrs Woody have
suffered a collar bone injury p̂̂ -nt all of their marital life 
last year, was forced to hang Callahan County, residing in 
up his pads because of the old c'ottonwood. where he farmed 
hurt years ago when they

moved to their present home in 
MRS. CAL LONG TO 'be east part of Cross Flams
LEAVE SEPTEMBER I

Mrs Cal Long has resigned Mrs. Bill Kline and son. Max,
1 her position at the Citizens have moved to Cross Flains 
Stale Rank as of Sept 1 and roni Midland. They are living 
will join her husband in Hous at the J B Loveles.s place in the 

I ton Her place in the bookkeep- east part of townI ing department at the fin an c ia l - - - - - - - - - - - - -
; institution IS being taken by Mrs.j Miss Vickie Foster has retum- 
R F McCowen led home from Dallas where she

.Mrs .Ann Higginbotham, a visited three weeks with Mr. 
new teacher in the local school and Mrs. George Webb and 
system, has rented the Long' fanuly. While there she attend- 

I  home in the Edgewood .Addition. I  ed "6 Flags" and the "Miwikee
-----------------------  Concert." Tammy. Hutch and

I Ml. and Mrs. A’ollie McDon-jTeri Webb returned home with 
I ough attended a community j her t*> sp«*nd a week with their 
I homecoming at McDaiuel, near* grandparents. Mr and Mrs .A.
I Brownwood. Saturday.

School SuppI
MOST COMPIEIE UK 

Everything For Students 01 111

L a n e * s  Variety!
Where Your Business Is Appreoiy 

CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS

S a ve  A t  Fosters
New Low Prices — Top Vnlae Stonp’

Specials Good Wed. Through Sd
KIMBEIL'S CHIll, 19 ounce can for

I B. Foster

Interested in the best air* 

conditioning buy .•/then let 

US show you how much more 

you get from Tl'̂ irtemo and

how you’ll save money

for the quality. . . *"7wrfe/J?p 

is built by Chrysler

Flour GLAOIOLA. 5 POUNDS S!
CUT GREEN BEANS, Red Dart, 303 can, 4 for 
PET INSTANT DRY MILK, 4 quart size . . . . . . .

they’re the

TEXSUN ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. can, 3  for . .

Crisco 3 LB. CAN FOR 8 '
TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 45 oz. can? 3 for 
PIG LIVER, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GROUND CHUCK, per pound

Steak Patties
JOWLS, per pound 
T-HUCK roast, per pound

GOOCH'S, LB. «<

BISCUITS, 3 cans for
double to p  v a lu e  sta m ps  ea c h  WEDNESDAY

WITH m o  PURCHAM OR MORI

Grocery
TRAVII P O IT tIt Owwr
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Rowden Sector 
Is In 2 -Inch Rain

V, Gibb* I Mr. and Mrs Earl Haddocks 
of Abilene visited L. T. .Mauldin 

ij- two inches nf, Friday, 
tied i« Mr*. John Adair visited Mr.

coiiiinoiiity last ^rs. Pete Neeb in Baird 
as very welcome. | jg y  igg^
Jay in Ibe Bob, jhose visiting Mrs Mattie 
^̂ ere Mrs Gibb* and Raymond during the
Baird, and Mrs.l^.^pif family.

and l arry Joe of *jr gn j ^rg jy j,„

daughter of .Mt Vernon. Wash., 
jrs Leila Gibb* Mr. and Mrs ( )  C Burks of 
■k were Mr. and London, Mr and Mrs Tom Me- 

Crawford and Coy and Mrs B Crow of Baird, 
rstow. Tex., Mrs.'Mr. and Mrs Ray Boen, Cindy

READ end USE your Neighborlipod
WANTED TO BUY: Size 9*

............. . '  ■ or
M'eldon Gary, •

21 tfc

for trash and fuel. See or band shoes. Wanted to sell:
lall 725-3643 
Rowden.

I.

Size 8 and size 
shoes. Phone 725-5503.

Mrs B Crow of 
Hveda Sikes and 

Abilene.

West and Mrs Elic Bainbridge.
Mr and Mrs Sterling Odom' 

and Ivon were supjier guests of!
and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Charles Palmer in Walkei

HYBRID 'poR  RENT: 5- 
sudan hay, real sweet, see or
call J K Rector, Jr. 725-3158.

________________ _ 21 2tc

LOST 3 to 2 swedged nipple 
with two inch Kamlock con
nection, a 2 to 1 swedged 
nipple with two inch Kamlock 
connection, a one inch half 
union, and a 2x4 nipple with 
Kamlock connection between 
Cross Plains and Hall Ranch.
Phone 725-2171 or see Forest

band
Itp

21 2tpi; Mr.
week were. Mr*.'Abilene Thursday night. _______________

Mrs. L. A. Luttrell of Cross SALE 10 acres of grass at 
Plains and Van Luttrell o f Dal-| f*ioneer with house and water.

Ichrisman of Fort 
Christine Bower of 

Mr. and Mrs.

Gina Adair of

.Also my home in Cross Plains 
with two good garden lots. 
See T A Nunn, two blocks 
east of Souder’s Grocery. Itp

T l ESD.XY NOON is the dead
line for news and advertising 
copy for the Review. It

las visited Mr and Mrs Weldon 
Gary Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. E)lic Bainbridge 
miing this week visited in the Roy Thornton 

litrandparents. Mr.[home Sunday afternoon 
'pl,„ Adair. Other! Mrs Tommie Harris attend- 

.Adair home were ed a bridal shower honoring
and .Mrs. Claud Don Watkins and Miss Sara' ________  ______________________

I Hatch in the home of Mrs. Royi CARD OF THANKS 
Mauldin visited in Stambaugh Saturday night. | We wish to thank every one 

l\ with her son and Mr and Mrs Don Harris and j "B o .sent the lovely cards and 
fnj Mauldin, and Terrell attended the M cIn to sh  B>r the acts of kindness during 
;i\de on the way'reunion over the week end in our stay in the Eastland Hos- 
isit with the Chief; the Blanton Scott home at Den- P'tal

ton Valley | -May God bless each of you.
the Gene Mauldin ̂ i ,̂. g„(j McKennon
were Mr and Mrs. Baird were dinner guests of 

|Klm and children, lyjj. gp j James Reynolds
trs and Jess Miller, jiunday. Jim. Ellen and

FOR SALE: Reasonably priced ' 
2-bedroom home. Air condi
tioned. garage, carport and 
well. J. H. Strahan. 18 5tc

FOR SALE; Olds brand trom
bone. 2 years old, extra good 
condition.. Call Tommy Dodds,

tv ^ D c w c ' r. 725-5551. 20 2tp
FOR SALE: Duroc sow to farrow ----------------------------------  ^

in about two weeks See or FOR SALE: 1958 Ford Pick-up,

room house, close 
in. Vollie McDonough, Cross 
Plains. 21 tfc

call Jack Mitchell, Telephone 
643-4154. itc;

FOR SALE: A good Whirlpool 
350 - pound capacity d e e p

6 cylinder, long wheel base, 
^  ton. going for only $300.' 
G. E. Cook, Rising Star, call'

WANTED: Permanent house
keeper for ranch home. Pri-, 
vate room and bath, board 
and salary. Contact Roy Ivey,! 
Rt. 1, Ovalo, Tex. 21 4tpj

FOR SALE; Fat hens and fryers, i 
40 cents each. J. G. Hawkins, 
10 miles north of Rising Star, 
Vz mile east of Romney store.

17 tfc

643-6383. 20 2tc

freeze, in excellent condition. RELIGIOUS BOOKS are now on 
Will take $125, w hich is less sale and by order at Vaughn’s
than one-half of original cost. 
See or call Mrs Sam Swafford 
725-5384. 21 2tc

MOVING: Pick up any appli
ances left for repair by Sept. 
1. Cal Long’s Electric Shop

21 2tc

•Mr and .Mrs. J. P. Brown

fNWOOD 
Auction

a»« 16, 1967
Steady on most 

of cattle. Packer 
Jed some strength 

with last week, 
land feeders fully 
1 some heifer calves 
Bulls and fat calves 
iir> active.

RtetipU: 1,510
ir S»#«r C ilv**
2.5 lbs . ’28 50 - 35 50 

Heifer Caivtt 
25 lbs .. 24 50 - 30 

Yearling*
KJ lbs . . .  24 - 27.50 

irlings .........  23-26

CARD OF THANKS
, Heartfelt thanks go to each 

Jan of you who were so nice and 
Reynolds had sjient Saturday. concerned during the six weeks 
night with the McKennons. | Mr. Rich was a patient in the 

James and Bruce Lawrence^ hospital The flowers, gifts, 
of Cross Plains 
Bill Lawrence 
afternoon.

Mrs. Warren

visited in thO| cards and letters were deeply 
home Sunday appreciated Our prayer is that 

I  you be blessi'd with such friends 
Price is still i >our time of need.

Mr and Mrs Richgoing to the hospital in Baird j 
every day to help care for her CARC OF THANKS 
brother. Lester Smedley, who , ,,,
is a patient there He is improv- many deeds
ing fast and it is hoped that he kindness such as inejuiries, 
can be moved back to the rest j.g^ds, letters, visits,
home in Baird soon. IfoiKl. flowers and the greatest

On a trip last week Mr. andj^jf gjj jh,.,r prayers, during my 
Mrs. James Reynolds and fBil*| hospital slay and convalescence, 
dren visited friends in Bay City jj gn g great encourage-
and came home by way of ment to me 
Orange. Beaumont and Houston. May God bless each of you 

Mrs. Sterling Odom visited for your thoughtfulness toward 
Mrs Tommie Harris last Mon-' me

WANTED —  W’aitress and cook 
at Highway 36 Truck Stop,! 
16 miles west of Cross Plains.] 
Apply in person Jimmy Roy, 
Higgins. 20 2tc

Grocery in Cross Plains. New, 
revised edition of Halley’s Bi-' 
ble Handbook, non-denomina- 
tional (over 2 million copies 
in print), in stock. Other books 
and Royal Bibles by order.'

__________________________ 191 Itc '

FOR SALE: My home on East 
9th Street, situated on a 75 
X 150 foot lot Also have 
house and lot at Lakeshore 
Lodge priced right. See Mrs. 
Josie Trantham, or w rite P. 0., 
Box 353, Cross Plains. 19 3tp

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Laun
dry open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
every day. Customer parking] 
in rear o f building 2 doors 
north of City Hall. Mr and 
Mrs. Buddy Thate. 12 tfc

IF YOU A W : BOTHERED with 
termites and roaches in your 
home and business, call 
your home town pest control 
man, Robert Meador, phone 
725-3974. 5. tfc

FOR better cleaning, to keep* 
colors gleaming, use Bluei 
Lustre carped cleaner Hig-' 
ginbotham’s. itc

FISHI.NG: Opening our lake for 
fishing 7 a m. to 5 p m. daily. 
Stocked with catfish, bass and 
perch. Rates $1 per day per 
person plus 20c per pound on 
take home. Catfish and bass 
restricted to rod and reel, fly  
and cane pole fishing. No fires 
or guns allowed and not over 
six persons per day. Call 
Mike Cook 725-4142 for reser
vations.

TERMITES & ROACHES? All 
work guaranteed Save money. 
Call collect, OR 4-3921, ABC 
Pest Control. .Abilene, Tex.

_____  21 8tp

-APPLES —  82 50 and up per 
bushel at Siadous Orchard, 
3 miles west of Baird on Farm 
Road 18 16 tic

F'OR SALE: Ladies golLclubs, ________________  ________

19 3tp

NOTICE: Key’s Automotive Re-| 
pair, located I'a hUnks west! 
of Highways 279 and 36. re-[ 
pairs automobiles, irrigation 
motors, complete air condi-!

stock and equipment on good 
grocery and ice business lo
cated on Highway 36, *2 block 
east of red bght in Cross' 
Plains. Come by Bill’s Drive- 
In Grocery or contact Bill 
Vineyard 19 tfc.

HAVE property owner at 
Shamrock Shores, Lake Brown- 
wood, that is leaving the state 
He will sacrifice $200 equity 
for $40 Balance of 8350 to be 
paid $15 per month. See Gar-| 
ry Luker at Shamrock Shores 
office Ph 6436161. 19 4tc

FOR S.ALE: A’oung registered 
Hampshire boars, .Also choice 
show pigs for club boys and 
girls. See my registered 
Hampsliires before you buy. 
O. L. Joy, 1 mile South on 
Brownwood highway. 18 4tp

FOR RE.NT; 6-room house with 
3 bedrooms. 2 blocks east of 
post office See Oliver Robert
son. 16 tfc

tioning service, and " e  s|^- noZlNG  of every type. Fast! 
cialize in motor tune-up  ̂ Tele-1 friendly service to meet gov-1 
phone 7.530U3 21 2tP| emment requirements. See]

or phone Sam Plowman, 725-, 
2801. Cross Plains. Texas.

LISTEN WORLD 
stand in Cross

Red’s fruit 1 
Plains is re-'

ceiving daily the tinesl ship-lpf^j^
ments of fruits and vegetables 
from Texas liest gardens and 
orchards, they re tree and 
vine ripened and jirices are 
surprisingly low Stop in at 
Red’s place on Highway 36, 
one block west of .Mam Street 
blinker light, hrow,se through'HELP put the Gap on the Map! 
the stock. A’ou may even find Visit Beautiful P>uffaIo Gap,

TO P.ARTY with good credit in 
Cross Plains area. Repossess
ed 1966 Singer sewing ma
chine in walnut coasole .Auto
matic zig-zagger, blind hems, 
fancy patterns, etc 4 pay
ments of $6 57 or 823 79 
cash. Write Credit Depart
ment, ’2225 Pine. -Abilene. 
Texas. 17 tfc

SEWING MACHINE .-Sales & 
Service, call J T. Beggs. 643- 
4384. 28-tfc

Main Street, fenced back 
yard, garage and storage 
space, near grocery store and 
schools, terms .Mr and Mrs. 
Joe Hanke, Jr Phone 725- 1 
5181. 47 tfc

DRY CI-E.AN’ ING done 8 pounds 
for $2. 8 a m to noon and 1 
pm. to 5 pm. daily except 
Sunday. T h a t e  Fngidaire 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning. 
North Main Street. 12 tfc

day. .Mrs Doss .Alexander

an antique to complete a col
lection or make your wife love 
you more. Itc

TUESDAY NOON is deadline 
for news and advertising

Mr and Mrs Jack Cox and 
Mrs Lillian Cox of Stephen- 

r jville and Mr and Mrs Garvice
.........  22 50-25 50 ^f Coleman visited Mr
r Heifers 21 -23 50 and Mrs. Tom Cox and -Mrs J

CARD OF THANKS {
I wish to thank all of the 

friends who were so thought-| 
fill and kind during my recent 
stay in the hospital. Your re
membrances of every nature 

Mrs. Alice Mayes of Haskell were most appreciated Thanks

Personals

the eating and fun capital of 
the Big Country. 19 lOtp

CUSTOM Hay Bailing, w indrow- 
er with hay conditioner For 
Sale: serviceable age .Angus 
bull. John D Montgomery, 
phone 725-3261. 19 4tp

W.X.NTED: Hay baling, new 
crimping machine and baler 
.loe Ingram, phone 725-4339. 
Cross Plains. 12 tfc

CUSTOM HAY B.-AI.ING and 
windrowing with (riin|H*r 
See or call Dwayne Wilson 
after 9 p m Telephone 72.5- 

i 3073. 12 Ifc

.MONEY deposited In savings at 
the Citizens State Bank by the 
loth of any month e^rns in
terest from the 1st. 43 tfc

FOR S.ALE by owner 293 acres, 
160 cultivation. 5 miles north 
Cross Plains. 6-room house, 
plenty water, on mail, school 
routes Phone, electricity. 
One of the best farm.s joining 
highway. 44 acre peanut allot
ment. Wheat allotment. Mrs. 
Dave Hargrove, phone 725- 
2061, Cross Plains. Texas.

15 tfc

FOR S.ALE 6 business lots x 
10 feet, over all size 160 x 
140 1 block east of signal
light on Highway 36, north 
side of the highway. Phone 
725-4431 5 tfc

BUTANE AND PROFANE; for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221. We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Rose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hw^. 
36. Cross Plains itfc)

land Calv**, pair
... .  $200 - $250
........  $150-$200

ows ....... 15-19.50

jghttr Cattle
........  24-25.75

.........  16 50-18 75
cutter
.............  15-16.50

W. Dunlap here Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Payne and Mrs 
Vollie McDonough were Urown- 
w(K)d visitors Monday.

and .Mrs Clyde Bishop of Abi 
lone were recent visitors of 
.Mrs Walter Westerman

Mr and Mrs. Edwin Baum and 
Terry spent the week end in 
I,iibrM)ck with Mr and -Mrs Jack 
Webb Baum.Ml. and Mrs Vollie McDon

ough attended a family reunion 
at the home of his niece. Mrs.

• Melba Walls, in Baird Sunday
----  i"* * I Leslie David oi Odessa, who end were
.........  12-14* had been wounded in Vietnam and daughters Teri, I.ynn Gay

20-26 50*and hospitalized for the past and Lisa, o f Ode.ssa Other 
19 02 AO‘ three months, was there and guests in

■ ^ ’ o n ^ ^ n jo y e d  fellowship with other were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hutch
...........  20 70 of the family. He is a ms and sons of Burkett. Mr and

Visiting with Mr and Mrs 
George Hutchins over the week 

Mrs. Bobby Vaught,

a lot to each and every one of
you.

Bobby Mc.Millan

AMMOUMCTKJ^ I
Maw * •

«W «* •

•OttNN MOVrFf I 
4e#eH*«Ce*w*. , w« -!••*•<<‘ V

i
Ot*>'Ki*.20Urtl ‘C? *3^

iW. y •»***’J” ,  AFRIT-ll» M f-»0

W«

HIGGINBOTHAM'S

UNITED FARM A G EN CY  
Farms - Ranches 

Retirement - Recreational 
& Business Properties

Dougla* A Melba Campbell
ir You Want to Buy or Sell ... 

Give U* a Call. 
TELI.PHONNE 715-4329 

Offloe at Home 5 Miles NE. of 
t'ross riains on Highway 206

grandson of Mrs. Walls.

OSS P lains Review

(CONTESTsI

Every Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas 76443
*dt Scott......................................  Publisher
•wiy Glovei ....................................  Editor

r*vld McGowen .........................  Reporter

n 12  ̂ within
I In X S3 a year
I <0 Tom and m  out of

Entered as second-class mail 
at the poet offtce at Cros.s Plains 
Texas, April 2. 1909, under act or 
Oongreas of March 3, H79 _

JGts iSSOeilTION

/967
V.Z?*? •''.'BUC- Anv *rron«Ai« reneeWon upon tho 
^^utation of any peraon or flnn appearltm »n these 
r ^  corrected upon caUlitg the attention of the manage-

Mrs, Darvel Hutchins of .Scmi- 
nok* and Mr. and Mrs. Klvin 
Hutchins of Weatherford Teri 

I and Lynn Vaught remained for 
a longer stay with their grand-] 
parents. _______

Used Car Clearance
S AL E

19W Chevrolet Impale 4-door 
hardtop, loaded . • 5L595

1963 Chevrolet Impale, Sport

Coupe .....................

1965 Chevrolet Biscayne, 6
cylinder, standard trans
mission ...................  $1,295

1964 Chevrolet 'A-ton pick
up, only ...............  $1,095

1964 Chevrolet 'A-ton pick
up for ...................  $1,195

1961 Ford, 4-door Sedan for 
only ....................... >395

1966 Malibu Coupe, V-8, 4-
speed .....................

1966 Monie, 4-door and 4 
speed for .............  $1,795

WORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of Christ
BIBLE STUDY ..................................  10:00 A  M.
WORSHIP .......................................... 11:00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP ....................... 7:00 P  M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ........ 7:00 PM .

—  THE FRIENDLY CH U RCH  —  
W HERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

Loif-e»tf Batk

TAKE AN
INSURANCE
INVENTORY

NEED ADDITIONAL COVERAGE?
SECURITY PROGRAM OUT-DATED? 

FOR INSURANCE IN ALL ITS PHASES. SEE . . .

INSURANCB

Basiness-Piofessional Directory

I .®*’***4l- AOVKRTIStNO INFOIIMATION
Ŝ̂ **** sdrrrtletnf 3 centa per word for first tnaertlon ^  

i AU clMsUled and legel "l,n-
bUled to oaUbltahed account ••Blind u 

*1 “ccepted only upon approval of the
•***̂ Ws4 (or pubUoeUoo art chaffed at rofular word rate.

Bishop
CHEVROLET CO.
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

AUTO
FINANCE LOANS
Hold down fhe cost of your now car by financ

ing it with a loan from the Citizen* State Bank at 
LOW  RATES. You'll be pleasantly surprised at the 
money you save.

No hiddnn charges and at this bank you enjoy 
prompt, cour/eous, personal service. There's no rad 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and sea us.

RUSSELL-SURLES
a b s t r a c t  C O .

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service

Office: 337 Market Street

Baird, Texas
VAOA WHTE BENNETT. 

Owner

Citizens Slate Bank

Dn. Ellis t. Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

Dependable Optical Service 
IB Brewnwwod fer tO yeare

Telephone 643-01*4 
For Appointment 

Citiieni NaUonal Bank Bldg. 
BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

Carl J. Sohns, D. O .
rilYSlCI.AN and SURGEON 

Office Phone Rea. Phene
725-2381 725-26U

CALLAH AN  ABSTRACT  
COM PAN Y

P. O. Box 1178 —  Ph. UL 4-1596 

Baird, Texas
Abstracts —  Title Insurance

W. O. w. CAM P No. 4242
CroM Plaina, Texas

Meets second and fourth Tueaday 
nights of each month.

ROY COX, C. C.
VERNON FALKNER, See.
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Atwell Community Site 
Of Visits And

$277 Given Liberty 
Cemetery's 2 Funds

I Shallow Oil Probe Croti Pl«tn« R*vi«w — 6

Vernon P h i l l i p s ,  seere-
tar>-treasurer of Liberty Ceme-ftw Mr« Alton Tatoin • ice cream and Cokes ---------- -- •

■y Mrs. MiTon j nui^ht Black Association, reports a total
Bobby Hutchins spent part of ^uarJara and Loy*^and Mrs 1277 91 contributed for up- 

last week at San .Angelo getting listers and families, the keep and improvement of t e
acquainted with his office work p and Dukes spent burial plot during the fiscal
which he will do when he starts through Thursday at year now ending

News has been received here 
of the wedding of Clois Ray 
Brown and Shirley Floyd in 
Lovuigton. N. M . on July 15 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs John F Brown, 
iormerly of Cross Plains who 
now lives in Bangs He attended 
L'ross Plains schools several 
years but graduated from Jal. 
\. M , High School in 195B

Staked At Dressy

to work for the Santa Fe Rail- take. Seventeen gifts were recetv
road next week ed for regular maintenance

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones visit- , came  from- Mrs J R 1^ ! )•  ! J  f h o r k
ed Mrs. Dayton Sessions Tues- Steve Foster of Blackburn $10. N L Pinkston M 0 f 6  K lQ I f l  L mCCK
day of last week visited « Phi l l i ps $150. 1/ L* I

Mr and .Mrs .Alton Tatom ‘*»vl Mrs .Nathan Foster Su • £,,3 . n j  Belle Phillips $25 41. pO F V b II C I6 S
Viaited m Baird at the hospital Herbert Ellis reports .Mr and ̂ jj. 3j j j  ^jj.g ^ i»mkston
with Mrs. W. L. Bryan and E K Mrs Lum Smith were able to Weldon Wood $10. Vernon

Supreme Oil Company of Abi
lene has staked a shallow oil 
venture on the Fred Long place 
at Dre-ssy

It is s|H)tted 601 feet from the 
east line and 460 feet from the 
south line of Section 65. Comal 
County School Land Survey. 
The test is on a 171 acre-leastv 
Permit depth is 600 feet with 
rotary

Wlin •»irs. L.UIII emtiiti e.v.v - —  -- n tMUini #iu.
Coppinger, and in the home of return from the hospital and p^ilUps $5. Mr. ami Mrs L E 
Mrs Blan Odom Sunday after- are now living in Cross Plains $3_ John Pinkston $10.

__ j % s__ t *1AMr and Mrs Buster Black Mr and Mrs J. W. Duke $10, 
Keelan R iffe and children of 3„ j  visited with Mr and Mrs S P. Kellar $5. Mr and 

Cisco visited with Mr and Mrs. Harvey McKinly Friday Mrs Albert Gage $10. Webb
Ernest Jones Sunday afternoon ; heirs $18. Mr and Mrs C L
and took Mrs. Ben Riffe home __________________  Webb $5, Willie Wood $1 C C
with them for a visit J B Riffe i Westerman $1. Mr and Mrs
and children visited Saturdav MRS. SAM IVES o A t ■ Scott $5 and Ella Duke
and Mr. and Mrs Clint Brashear FROM NURSING HOME .Sadler $2
visited Tuesday. .Mrs Sam Ives Contributions for the fencing

Little Shala Dewbre was one her home m tross Hams fromhome m cross fund includtnl- Mr and Mrs C
year old Wednesday Mr and a Brtiwnwi^ L r  M P ‘nts“ >n « .  Mr. and Mrs
Mr.s B F. Hutchins visited with where she had . George Scott $3 50. Mrs -Ada
her and enjoyed birthday cake. leiK-e for the past two months jg  50, E l l a  and

Belle Phillips $5. Mrs S P. 
Kellar $5. Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Pinkston $10. Mr. and Mrs C L 
Webb $5.. Webb heirs $49 Wil
lie Woods $5. Robert Pinkston 
$5. John Pinkston $5. C C

CENTRAL TEXAS
REGISTERED ANGORA G O A T BREEDERS’ 

a s s o c ia t io n

ELEVENTH ANNUAL 
SHOW & SALE

too
BUCKS

Saturday, August 26, 1967
SALE s t a r t s  1:00 P.M. 

M ALCOM  JERNIGAN —  AUCTIONEER

Westerman $5. Mrs Jake Hunt
ington $1, Mrs L. E Bellars $3.
Mrs Maude Williams $20

Persons with friends and 
loved ones buried at Liberty, 
who wish to help m financial 
program of the cemeterv. may- 
hand contributions to Phillips or 
mail them to the Citizens State 
Bank in Cross Plains for deptvs- 
it to the account of Liberty- 
Cemetery -Assocution .All con
tributions will be acknowledged 
annually through the columns 
01 the Review.

BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON 
HONORS CISCO LADY

S H O W  B A R N S

Mrs George Forbes of Cisco 
was honored w-ith a birthday 
luncheon in the home of her 
r.iece Mr and Mrs Chester 
'ilovei, here Sundav

Two Cross Plains automobile 
.safety inspection stations have 
lieen notified of more rigid re
strictions for vehicles with an
nual check-ups beginmng Sept 
1

Cliff Gilmore of Cross Plains 
.Motor Company and Dan John
ston of Johnston Truck & Sup
ply. authorized inspection .sta
tions here, have been advi.sed 
that front seat belts are requir
ed on motor vehicles in which 
front seat belt anchorages were 
a part of the manufacturer's 
original equipment InsiH*ctors 
will be instructed to reject ve
hicles of 1962 model and later 
where required belts are not 
present, are unsafe 01 unservice
able. if attachment fittings are 
damaged or loose, and when 
buckles are loose or inoperative

Special instructions are also 
being issued to inspectors re
garding lash, which is a condi
tion in which steering control 
can be turned through some 
part of a revolution without 
causing motion in the front 
wheels Inspectors will be told 
to reject vehicles with steering 
wheels having more than two 
inches of lash movement, when 
It IS impossible to turn a whtH*l 
from full right to full left with
out jamming, and when fluid in 
power steering is below recom
mended level.

Close attention of insfiectors 
will also be invited to wheels 
ami rims, in addition to the 
full check-off list heretofore 
followed.

Mrs Willie Williams and two 
children of fo r t Worth vi.sited 
her mother. Mrs Fora Wright, 
and other relatives here during 
the week end.

BABY BOY BORN TO 
COUPLB KNOWN HERE

Capt. and Mrs. Joe Gary are 
parents of a aun. born Aug 9, 
at Travis A ir Force Rase He 
weighed eight pounds, three and 
one-half ounces and has been 
named Stephen 5latthew

Paternal granuparents are Mr. 
and Mrs Dale Gary of Cross 
Plains and maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs M. M 
Rradham of Brady. Great-grand
mother is Mrs Carrie Johnson 
of Putnam.

:..I no d
»ule in from , * ^

The Garys have one other 
child. Gay Lynn

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains

Mr and Mrs. Ray Butler and 
children of Alice have been 
visiting here in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Tunnell. '

w attrissiT ; ; '
 ̂*'ng only

** ‘s î-aned. Peis' 
Hith , 7 S  
I'nit

a -Mattre«7jy
w estern

Brown^.^ i j .

X t

Souder Saving 
on Fine Foods

Specials For Wed^ Thurs., Pri. and

Go'd+ '̂waTfe. Texas
Others attending included 

Mr and Mrs C D. Westerman 
Mrs Mina Conlee. Mr and .Mrs 

, Ben .Atwood and the honoree's 
husband

Callahan WT Fair
Entries To Socials

Now Look 
Here!

END MONEY WORRIES WITH A 
CITIZENS s t a t e  BANK LOAN

-iW.

3
The point is this If there s a frown 

on your face because you re caught 
short of cash . . .  or if you re worried 
becai.se your favorite plan.-, your dear
est dreams are just too slow m coming 
true you can <*ras(> those worries 
with a Personal Hian from ii,s at 
low flank rates

We make loans for any worthwhile 
puipose Home Loans, to help you buy 
or build a home of your own Home 
Improvement Loans, to help you repair 
or remodel your home Auto Loans, to 
ease the way to car ownership Busi- 
m*ss laiaiis. to enable you to take ad- 
\outage of opportunities fur growth and 
profit Kates are always low. repayment 
ea.s. in convenient installments

Miss Vickie Hickman Cross 
Plains* entry in the West Texas 
Fair Sweetheart contest will at
tend two social functions honor
ing the candidates in .\bilene 

Saturday the local FF.A Sweet
heart will attend an informal 
gathering of aspirants at the 
•Abilene Chamlier of Commerce 
office.s. and Tuesday. .Aug 29. 
she will attend a luncheon at 
the .Abilene Country Club |

Carolyn Gardner of Eula will 
represent that school's FFA 
Chapter in the contest, andi 
Patti Horner of Clyde is also* 
entered in the event which will 
be held Sept 11-16

Mrs J ,\ Bennett returned 
home Sunday night from Ama-' 
rillo where she sjient two weeks, 
with her daughter and familv.l 
Mr and .Mrs Pat H Miller and' 
sons. James and Dennis Rav.

Tuesday tiooi. ts deadline 
for news and advertising.

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASB OF |2 J0  OR MORE

Souder Grocer
telephoneTED SOLDER. Owner NORTH MAIN

Fra* Delivery Within City Limite
LARGE ENOUGH TO ACCOMMODATE - SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRf

ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONEO UVINQ •  ELECTRIC CONDITIONED LIVINC

COM E IN SOON!

;S W i OtHMCI '^ m uct
W U a i fseofsU  o A e  o ie o / .  , ,

Cit izens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JA CK  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MADE BY THE 10 TH OF ANY 
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE HRST

"Electric heat keeps mother so comfortable * 
says Mrs. Earl D. Tracy of Junction, Texas. Mrs. 
Tracy’s mother, who is 90 years old, makes her 
home with the Tracys. Caring for her in an electric 
comfort-conditioned home is much easier, Mrs. 
Tracy says. "As you get along in years, drafts and 
varying temperatures in the winter time are bad. 
With electric heat, the room stays the same tem
perature, and there ia no dryness like from other 
h eating. And individual room controls allow each 
of us to select the temperature we like best " 

Mr. Tracy is a rancher, and U well known in 
ana around Junction. The Tracys really live m

their home—enjoy h themselves and entertain 
friends. Mrs. Tracy haa cooked electrically fwi" 35 
years, and tha Tracys have lived In total-electric 
comfort for two years. Tha cooling system 1$ 
ducted-in type, the kitchen total-electric, there 
is an eicr t̂ric home laundry, water heater and two 
bath heaters in addition to baseboard heatinĝ  
The home it of brick coiwtruction-6 rooms an 
two baths—and the average per month cost 11 
only $26.20. "Electric living Is so much less 
expensive than I ever thought," Mrs. Tracy says 

Why don’t you convert to total-electric livinfl 
and see what vou have to say about it?

TftedtestsemAmdmiti dumbest.
79dsi£f$§Ait

fu e m te  CONDITIONED UVINO •  luCTHIC CON.-.r.ONtO tlVINO •
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FRANKS, Armour's all meat, 12 oz. package
 ̂ *     \V(H

WOOLITE LIQUID, 8  ounce size for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1̂ ^ '
krt-

in s t a n t , AMERICAN BEAUTY,
* OUNCE PACKAGE ............................................ w

YELLOW ONIONS, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^
W. P. DETERGENT, giant s iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Ns
9  A  ^^HrledlBiscuits, ........ 1W;

S<

POTATOES, 10 pound bag for _ _
6 -PACK OF GUM, each

trrn<

ARMOUR'S 1 LB.......................................

Bi 
[with 
tend 
ivmi

of

Ti

_______ .
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Scotch GoH EventI v a i  Services Begin 
;liurch In Cross Cut

Ice Cream Supper Set 
For Pioneer Thursday

1 2  local Students 
Sign Up At Cisco

COKt PARTY DUE ON 
CAMPUS FRIDAY NIOHT

A Coke party for girls enroll* 
ed in the hoinemaking program

Ltt Byrd
i ...c tiecan Baucom

and the i We want to thank J M Green- —  •
Hrih i'^' • p„n/wood for the donation of $13 24 stroke
f..ur<ain 01 III*: ___ I............. .......  . . Uii..r..>-.... team

By Mrs. Delma Dean IC. Westerman of Pioneer and 

Remember to come to the ice I attended

Cisco Junior College advises Kl^h^fn School wUl
that twelve students^ from the
Cross Plains area hai/u night, Aug. 25, beginning

preaching with the
» . hi t\

Mr and Mrs Oliver Smith ofj 
Rising Star claimed champion
ship of a Scotch foursome golf

I Mrs Roy Stambaugh and B,n 'tournament at I.akewood Recre-' ^ ‘‘niember to come to the i c e l T  ‘’ ave complet- 1/ seven o’rlnrk
ation Center last Friday The ‘ ‘ *'‘ “‘“ "  supper at the club house k ed pre-registration procedure ^  *, o clock,
couple carded a score of 44 to '* "  Bmneer Thuisua, Jght j m Oklahoma Sunday for the Fall semester. present and incoming

1 In th.. t- 1, u ouests in the home of Mr. and r  „  ,  ̂ members are urged to attend.
Mr J  w e ^ r  OsMe L ,n t Fleming and Jim over v«n?.C‘"“ r fm  i ! . T ‘ n Ĵ *'**̂ *'"- spokesmaii

as Mrs. i g and grand- the week end were Mr and Mrs. ’ *^aughter of for the group.gpt.rs«n  ̂ to our homecoming fund Added Runner up
n̂h the to our $102 75 in the treasury | t arO McAnally and Jack Scott tlaughter, Carol, of ________  nemine

we^ now have a total of 15 99 : touted the nine holes in Ethel Brown^of F'ioneer, Hiram |ene and Mr and^Mrs'^'^Leonlrd i®®*^^ Lewis, daughter of Mrining worship | 45
and Mrs Cecd Dun

f Houston, Jerry Fleming and baby of Abi- Douglas Campbell;
l(*pr M i r a m  1___  ___ j «*_ . . .  ' R p t f v  I . P W I C  H a i i o h t a t *  %f*.

of Mrs. Gyde Anderson of Dallas
Each of the four golfers were 

awarded a golf ball for the ef-
day night with "r - ,  visited with Mr and Mrs. Lewis
py Stambaugh. I Newton the latter part of last' *’ oor quartets were deadlock- 
f5 CKilo Chamters ^eek. They all spent the day They were Frances
K)k spent Sunday I priday with Mr and Mrs. D. L. 
id Mrs Tom Cham- Rjiey and Mrs. Jennie Newton.

Mrs. Edna Smith spent Thurs- 
jUrs ,\nse Barr W id a y  and Friday at Comanche 

in Arkansas this visiting her two daughters and 
their families.

Waymon Moore is able to berattle.snakes were 
fthe Tom Chambers 
3V night. One rep- 

fin’ the garage 
12 

I nine.
Mrs Roy Stambaugh

and Jdwel FoMer „ f  Blanket. o „ e " v u i "
Lucy Boase and graddaughter, «/aa v,a., « •, •
Linda, Mr. and Mrs Doug Eakiri ‘l***”  ̂ *"
all o f Rising Star, Ollie Eakin of house to quilt and ex-
Evant, Lum Wadsworth of Mid- *^^/u**  ̂ more. Ladies

.................. , land, Mrs. Lum Wadsworth " I j h ® * t < ? e p  in touch
McAnally and Jack DeBusk, Fan- Mrs. Boyd, Lown Leghorn of 
nie Bowden and Fred Tunnell, Baird, Tooter Adams of Burkett,
Juakana Scott and Ed McAnally Helen Laycox of California and
and Mr and Mrs Billy Watson. 
Zora Mae Baum and Larry Mc
Anally recorded a 48.

Zora DeBusk and Dave Lee

Mrs. E. M Curry and E .M., J r , 
of Cross Plains

Mrs. Ed Stratton of Rising 
Star was a dinner guest in the 
Delma Dean home Sunday. 

Those visiting with Mrs. Eth-

and Mrs. L. P. Mitchell; Peggy 
Lane, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Sam Lane; Norma Jean F'ranke, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs .Mer
lin Franke; Joe Pierce, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Kermit Pierce; 
John Chesshir, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. James Chesshir, Larry 
Franke, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Merlin Franke, and Joan Burks, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs John

Reunion of brothers and sis- Mr and Mrs. Roy Burks
, ters in the Lonnie Gray home ^  Romney, .Mr and Mrs. Also: Sharlotte McCowen, 

up and around on crutches after K®*̂ *̂ **̂   ̂ 50 and ,\rt and Betty .were Mr. and Mrs Steve Ring- i  ^ I nomas of Lubbock. Mrs.  ̂daughter of Mi. and Mrs. Jim- 
suffermg a broken hip nearly. ****'” **‘  ̂ •'i «* 51 card. 0th- hoffer of Moah, I'tah, Oscar m '*"*,*̂  -Midland and my McCowen; Laquetta Rankin,

One three months ago He is now a t ! a n d  scores included: Ringhoffer of Grand Junction, , Robert Dunn of^daughtei of Mi and .Mrs Tay
rattles and the! home and we hope he improves Lewis and Cecil Andis 52,| Colo., Henry Ringhoffer of Stan- ^**"^*®- |L. Rankin; Donald Rhodes, son

I rapidly. Lois Garrett and Bill Davee 53, ton, Mr. and Mrs Kmil Ringhof-
Congratulations to Mr and Tunnell and Bobby Lewis fer of Romney. A J Arledge of

Jack Tun- Cross Cut, Mr. and Mrs Edwin 
Holiert Butler Schaefer of Ci.sco and Mrs

three davs of Bransford Eubank on the V "  and
h.c mother in birth of a new grandson to Dr. L'l^a and .,«wkr. ,:n..iu<.-ikri .»i vi.-.vu um
c ’r..r entlv Dur- and Mrs James Jolliff of Waco,!^^- *̂**'**" ' " ' ’ 's and Dick Brown Chloe Brooks of Stanton 

Ihere and Roy '*^^ Joliffs have another so n .! and J. C.| Betty Haslam and two childrenborne
heliH-d

Bobby Hutchins Gets 
Release From Army

of Mr. and Mrs Gene Rhodes; 
and Sharon Reddick, daughter 
ot iMr and Mrs. Lee li Reddick.

her in Las Specialist E-4 Bobby Hutch-'apt David, who is three yers old ; Bowden .58. and K\a McCord and |pft for their home
I Visiting with Mr and Mrs. ’ ’aum «0 Cruces, N. M . early .Mondav ms. son of Mr and Mrs R F. |

ttootlson of Corpus D L. Rilev and Mrs Jennie '  ^uppt-r was spread morning after spending a week Hutchins, is now at the home of
S  B\rd of Austin Newton Sunday were his moth-; ’ "urney play. of play and fun with her par- bis parents here after recently,

2 iiv and Sunday with er from Coleman, .Mr and M rs.-___________  j ents. the Delma Deans, and her being honorably discharged from
t-rents .Mr. and Mrs.iE. J Riley of IkMile, Mr. and iiu  uci uc rmcEnwp brother and sister and their two years active duty with the

Mr. and Mrs. Garrette R. Fom- 
by of Lubbock visited vvitl 
friends and relatives here over 
the wek end.

I

For Quality Flowera for 
Every Occassion, Call . . .

725-4421

MAYES 
Flower Shop

.Next Dt'Or to Post Office

____ JIM HELMS OBSERVE
here and Mr and Mrs. I Mrs Troy Fit/hugh of Mozelle 45TH WEDDING DATE 
Hurmett in Cross; and Mr and Mrs David Riley 

' of .\bilene The David Rileys

' families. They spent some time L’ . S. .-\rmy He was assigned to 
.on the Colorado River at Win- Fort Polk. La

' Mrs Vefra r'onnelly and her chell. Tex., and .some time at The 1982 graduate of Cross 
.. /' rn m h v 'returned their son David Ir ! “ f Coleman visited Mr. the Brownwood Lake They all f’ lains High ScIkkiI will be em-,
" : ; r  ' t  "  oveHSeiliomr^^^^ had ■'**>> ' “ ‘Ims at their had a wonderful time together ployed with Santa Fe Railroad',
‘J>n. to their Place.'spemt the week with bis grand- "?*■ l!?*’ L.ll.e Barton and

Hollis Shults'parents .nity Sunday Mr and .Mrs, Helms grandchildren of P.orger visited
Mrs Mollis snuiis. parents celebrated their 4.5th weddingLMr and Mrs Pet. Fore Friday Mrs.

anniversary that day. afternoon en route to visit her j,iamta
------------- ' relatives in Belton

fer, of .Seminole are ’ Don Watkins_ ..........  of Lubbock
some time here a t ' spent the week end at home 

„d  I.,..k.n6 alter . , ,h  parents. Mr. and Mrs..

Smith ot Dallas a K .„i.t ........ i„.n„rtna “ 'l'̂ ■̂ t..s■n|i. „ t  Brown..no,I. Mr and Mrs. C.
week end at home jjgj-j, Hatch, bride elect of Don,

»nd Mrs .Jack Arledge watkins was held in the home 
I. .Nancy. Mrs. Roy Stambaugh Satur-
rledee of Ode.ssa and night \  large crowd of 

Gregg, of Colorado ladies attended and many pretty 
b(j over the week end useful gifts were presented 
fck .Xrledge home. ' bnde-to-be.

Sowell of Lubbock, ____________
Be with the Charlie'
piilv over the week' MARINE KNOWN AT

BAIRD ENOS BASIC
Mrs J W. Newton, Marine Private Michael D.

Fonia Worthy, .Mrs. 
Mayes and Hex and 

Judy LutzenlxTger visited in 
F'ort Worth Tuesday of last 
week. 1

Leaf Spot Problems?
"C R O P C A R E BY A IR ”

W e Have the New Diafhane lvi-45 for Cheaper 
Cost, Better Control, No Crop Damage and No 
Soil Compaction.

Material Cost Is $1.00 — $1.50 Per .Acre, Appli
cation Cost Is $1 2S — $1.50.

Burkett Aerial Spraying
C A LL  JIM  BURKETT

Phone 624-2562 BurkeH Texas

Drady and Camile, o f Land of Long Beach. Calif., hus- 
|nme to the home of band of the former Miss Shirley 
l!r«. Lewis .Newton Sat- J. Simmons of Baird, was rocent- 
|lernoon for a visit o f ly graduated from eight weeks 
5 of recruit training at the Marine
Mrs Joe Wooley and Corps Recruit Depot at San 

ilrs. .Maddox and baby Diego, Calif, 
bbbock spent the week He will undergo about three 
I Roy Wooley weeks of individual conihat

Baucom nonored her training and then, after leave 
nth a birthday dinner, at home, will report to his first 
[tending were Mr. and Marine Corps assignment
lymond .Markham o f -----------------------
od. Rev, and .Mrs. Cecil Telephone 725-2341 to report 
of ,\bilene, and Mr. and fire in Cross Plains

P U B L IC  NOTICE
PropiKcd C O N S T IT U T IO N A L AM EN DM EN T

STM BEK T H R E E  ON TH E B.M.I.OT

Have kitchen 
convenience...

wherever your kitchen is
telephone

patio telephone is so convenient for 
yard chefs, their fam ilies, their 

Cost very little, too. Call our 
usines, o ffice and order yours in a 

*-̂ 0ice of colors today.

y

Aone Sfor State 
P t̂ephone Company

H')r.<;K JOINT KESOLU- 
TIO.N .N'o. 17 proposing an 
anru-ndn't-nt to .‘Section 49-b, 
Artirh- 111 of the Constitution 
of Tfxas, so as to authorize 
an increase in the total amount 
of Ixinds or obligations that 
may U- issueil by ttie Veterans’ 
Land Board to Four Hundred 
.Million Dollars ($4f;0,000,0(K )); 
providing for the issuance of 
said bonds or obligations and 
the conditions rela* ns tliereto 
and the use of the V t'-rans’ 
Land F'und; and proNidins for 
an election and the i.-.suance of 
a proclamation theia fe.r.
BE IT  KESOLVF.I) BY THF

LKG I.SLATritK  OF TH i:
.STATE O FTE N  AS:
Section 1. That S*-ction S9-ti, 

.Article II I  o f the Constitution 
o f Texas, be amended ;o that 
the same wilt hereafter road 
as follows:

"Section 49-h. By virtue of 
prior Amemlments to this 
Constitution, there has l>een 
created a governmental :igi*ncy 
o f the State of Texa.s |)erfonn- 
ing governmental duties which 
has been designated the A’et- 
eratis’ Land Board. Said Board 
shall continue to function for 
the purposes specified in all 
o f the prior Constitutional 
Amendments except as modi
fied herein. Said Boani shall 
lie composed of the Commi.  ̂
sioner o f the General Land O f
fice and two ( 2 ) citizens of 
the State o f Texas, one ( 1 ) of 
whom shall be well versed in 
veterans’ affairs and one ( 1 ) 
o f whom shall be well versed 
in finances. One ( 1 ) such citi
zen member shall, with the ad
vice and consent o f the Sen
ate, lie appointed biennially by 
the Governor to sene for a 
term o f four ( 1) years; but the 
memliers sendng on said Board 
on the date o f adojition hereof 
shall complete tlie terms to 
which they were appointed. In 
the event o f the resignation or 
death o f any such citizen mein- 
l^ r, the Governor shall ap
point a replacement to .serve 
fo r the unexpircil portion of 
the term to which the de
ceased or resigning memlter 
had been appointed. The com
pensation for said citizen niem- 
l)ors shall Ik> as is now or in.a> 
hereafter be fixed by the 
I.egislatare; and each shall 
make bond in such amount as 
is now or may hereafter N- 
prescribed by the Lcgislatun*.

" ’The Commissioner of the 
CH-neral Land Office hall nit 
as Chairman o f said Boani 
and shall tie the mlmini^trator 
o f the Veterans’ Land j n>- 
gram under such terms and re
strictions as ore now or may 
hereafter be provided by law_ 
In the absence or iUf'es.s of 
said Commissioner, the < no t

par value and accrued interest; 
shall be issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may here
after be provided by law; shall 
be issued and sidd at such 
times, at such places, and in 
such installment., as may l>e 
determined by said Board; and 
shall bear a rate or rates of 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
as that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily used and under
stood in the municipal bond 
market, o f all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed four 
and one-half per cent (4ti77'). 
•All bonds or obligations issued 
and sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Board, ap 
proval by the Attorney Gen 
rral of 'Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller o f Public Ac 
counts of the State o f Texas, 
and delivery to the purchaser 
nr purch.a.sers, be incontestable 
.and .-ihall cnn.stitute general ob- 
lig.ations o f the State o f Texas 
u n (1 e r the Constitution of 
Texas; and all bonds hereto
fore issued and sold by said 
Board are hereby in all re- 
sperts validated and declared 
Id be general obligations of 
the .' t̂ate o f Te.xas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
of principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

•In the sale o f any such 
Imnds or obligations, a pref
erential right o f purchase 
shall he given to the adminis
trators of the various Teacher 
Ketirement Funds, the Perm
anent I ’ niversity Funds, and 
the Fermanent .School Funds.

interest on the bonds hereto
fore and hereafter issued by 
said Board shall be paid out of 
the moneys o f said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provisions authorizing 
suc^ bonds; but the moneys of 
said Fund which arx* not im
mediately committed to the 
payment o f principal and in
terest on suen bonds, the pur
chase o f lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment of ex
penses as herein provide<l may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations o f the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

“ All moneys comprising a 
part o f said Fund and not ex- 
(lended fo r the purposes herein 
provided shall be a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all o f the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, st which 
time all such moneys remain
ing in said Fund, except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessar>’ to retire all such 
Imnds which portion shall be 
set a.si(le and retained in said 
Fund for the purpose o f re 
tiring all such l>onds, shall l>e 
deposited to the credit o f the 
General Revenue Fund to be 
appropriated to such purposes 
as may l»e prescribed by law. 
.All moneys becoming a part of 
said Fuml thereafter shall like
wise be <lepositcd to the credit 
of the General Revenue F'und.

"When a Division o f said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
of the moneys attributable to 
the Ivinds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al authorization and the lands 
purchased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
of the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may bo 
needed to retire all o f the 
bonds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall l»o set 
aside and remain a part of 
such Division fo r the purpose 
of retiring all sneh bonds, may

'The lands o f the Veterans’ I tirement o f any bonds here- 
Land Fund shall be sold by I after issued and sold and to
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, at such prices, 
at such rates of interest and 
under such nilet and regula
tions as are now or may here
after be provided by law to

pay Interest thereon, together 
with any expenses ai> jirovideci 
her*'in, in accordance with the 
re-^-dution or resolutions auth
orizing the issuance and sale 
of such additional bonds, until

veterans w-ho serx-ed not less there are sufficient moneys to 
than ninety (90) continuous retire all o f the bonds h e y 
days, unless sooner discharged | after issued and sold, at which 
by reason o f a service-con-' time all such moneys then r̂e- 
nected disability, on active 1 maining a part o f said Vet- 
duty in the Army, Navy, A irlerans ’ Land Fund and there- 
Force, Coast Guard or Marine after becoming a part o f said 
Corjks of the United States be- Fund shall 1  ̂ governed a-s 
tween September 16, 1940, and elsewhere provided herein, 
the date of formal withdrawal “ ’Diis .Amendment being in- 
of United States troops from tended only to establish a

".'^aid A’eterans’ Land Fund 
sh.ill consist o f any lamls here
tofore or hereafter purchased
bv 'aiii Board, until the sale , r .1. >
price therefor, together with »•<* u.sed for the Purpose of 
anv interest and penalties due, pa>ing the pnnopal and the 
,;ne been receive.! by sai.l ! thereon, together with
Hoard (although nothing here- the expen.ses herein authorize.!.
in shall be construed to pre
vent .sniil Board from accept
ing full paxTnent for a portion 
of any tract), and o f the 
inonevs attributable to any 
boml,'. heretofore or hereafter 
issued and sold hy sai.l Boar.l 
which m neys so attributable 
shall incbj.ie but shall not be 
limited t.» the proceeds from 
the issuance an.l sale o f such 
b.mils; the money.s received 
from the sale or resale of any 
lands, or rights therein, pur-

of any other bonds heret.ifore 
or hereafter issued and sol.l by 
sai.l B-iard. Such use shall be a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction o f said Board; but 
there mny lie no such use of 
any su.-h moneys contrary to 
the r' hts o f any holder o f any 
of the bonds issued and sold 
by -aid B.>ard or violative of 
any cr.tract to which said 
Ro’ard is a party.

“ The Veterans’ Lan.i Fund 
shall used by said Board

the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, and who, upon the 
date of filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land is a citizen o f the United 
States, is a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, an.l has 
not l>een dishonorably dis- 
charg.d from any branch of 
the .Armed Forces above- 
name.l and who at the time of 
his or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing wa.s a bona fi.ie resident 
of the State of Texas, or who 
has n-si.le.i in Texas at loa.'.t 
five (.5) years prior to the date 
o f filing his or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing. any lands in the 
Veterans’ Land Fund which 
have U en first offeree! for sale 
t.i veterans and which have not 
imen sold may be sold or re- 
sol.i to .‘.uch purchasers, in 
such .luantilies, and on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, an.l under 
such rules and regulations as 
are now or may hereafter be 
provi.le.l hy law.

•‘ .''ai.l V. teraiis’ Land Fund, 
to the extent o f the moneys 
attributable t.> any bonds here- 
aher issued and sold by said 
Board may lie used by said 
Board, as is now or mny hei-e- 
after Ix' provide.l by law, for 
the purj'cse of paying the cx- 
pen.ses of surveying, monu- 
metiting, road oonstniction. 
l.-gal fees, rrc.irdation fees, 
.a.Ivertising and other like 
costs n.'cessary or incident.al I 
to the purchase and sale, or re- j 
sale, of any lands purchased 
with any o f the moneys at
tributable to such additional 
bonds, such expenses to lx' 
a.Ided to the price o f such 
lands when sold, or resold, hy 
said Board; for the purjio.se

af is-

ch!i.‘=<‘.l with such proceeds; the | for t̂he puijiose o f jvjrohasing 
moneys received from the sale ' ’ - - -  *•--
or resale of any lands, or 
rights therein, purchased with 
other moneys attributable to 
:uch lion.ls; the interest and 
[..•nalties received from the 
sale or resale o f such lands.

Clerk o f t|^ w  A “tine Chair- i or rights therein; the bonuses, fire shall ^  t. Acting^ l̂^h^^  ̂I royalties, and
man o f said B - .j  ̂ other [.ecuniarj- benefit re-
same duties ; ^.Ve.l hy sai.l Board from any
said (ommisaiomr ,  ̂ lands; sums received hy

» T « «  I wav of in.l« mnity or fnrfnturr
“ The failure o f any hi.l.ler

may provide ^itT-Mlrfd for the purJtar^- o f any mich purchase.!

of ti.. .,,.1 . . -  o

of pa>-ing the expense.-! o: 
suing, selling, and delivering 
any such additional bonds; and 
f.ir the purpose o f meeting the 
expenses of paying the inter
est or principal due or to be
come due on any such .addi
tional bonds.

lands situated in the State of “ .All of the moneys 
Texas owned by the Unite.! hutable to any series o f bonds 
.States or any governmental hereafter issued and sold by 
agency thereof, owned by the s.ai.l Board ( a ‘senes o f bonds 
Texas Prison System or any l>eing all of the Iwnda issue<l 
other governmental agency of and sold in a single trans- 
the .State of Texas, or owne.l action as a single installment 
by any person, firm , or cor- of bonds) may be used for the 
poration. A ll lands thus pur- purchase o f lands as herein 
chased shall be acquired at the provided, to be sold m  herein 
lowest price obtainable, to be )>rovided, for a period ending 
paid for in cash, and shall bo eight ( 8 ) years after the date 
a pari o f said F'und. Such of sale o f su ^  senes of 
lamls heretofore or hereaftei bonds: provi.Ied, however, that 

and comprisii'.g a > :nuch of such moneys as may 
said FN.ad ai-c hereby h. lecossary to pay Interest on 

I on.ls horestter issued and solj

lia-xic framework and not to be 
a comjirehensive treatment of 
the A'pterans’ Land Program, 
theiv is hereby reposed in the 
Legi.flatun- full power to im
plement and off. rtuate the de
sign ami objects of this Amend
ment. including the power Vi 
delegate .such .luties, responsi
bilities, functions, and author
ity to the A’eterans’ Land 
Board as it lielieves necessary.

“ Should the Legislatun* en
act any enabling law-s in an- 
ticijiation of this Amendment, 
no such law shall be void by 
reason of its anticipator>- na- 
ture.

“ This .Amendment shall be
come effective upon its adop
tion."

Sec. 2. ’I’he foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitte.1 to a vote of the 
qualified electo’.s of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11. 1967, at which 
election all ballots shaM have 
prinU'.l thereon the follow-ing: 

“ FOR the amendment to ex
tend the A’eterans’ L and 
Program by authorizing the 
.sale of bonds to increase the 
A'eterans’ Land Fun.l fo r the 
punto.se of purchasing land 
in Texas to lx? sold to Texas 
xeterans who served in the 
.A r m e d Services o f the 
Unite.! States between Sep
tember 1C, 1940, and the 
.late of fi.rmnl withdrawal of 
United St.ates troops from 
the prc.-'ci.t armed conrdet in 
Viet Nam, which .amendment 
would amen.i .Section 49-h, 
.Article H I o f the Constitu 
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,OOC,' 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
Ite expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may be pro 
vided by law.”
“ AG A IN.ST the amendment 
to extend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund fo r the 
purt'ose o f purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to _Texa. 
veterans who served in the 
.A rm e d  Services o f the 
United SUtes between Sep 
tember 16, 1940, and the date 
of formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
A’ iet Nam, which amendment 
woul.l amend Section 49-b. 
Article H I of the Constitu
tion o f Texas, and provide 
for an additional ?2t'0,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds U 
be expended in accordanc 
with instructions and re- 
.juirements that may be pro 
vided by la w "
Sec. The Governor o f the

. .......... ..... . he hel.l for a gov _____in bon.ls or ohiigationx of tiie V   ̂ I ^j-ninentnl purpose, although .-hr,!! be set ss'do for that pur- .
State o f Texas for the 7. 1 I r  fm the purchase of an■v^h^ in.livi.iual purchasera th» le- r-’se ’ ii secoixlanee xjdth the , .'ttate of Texas shaJ issue the
o f creating a fund to lx- Kn..wn < r ‘ ,.,1;, , ,r ho suhlect to (.nvBtir.n .^solution adopted by s.nd recessarx- proclamation for the
aa the Vetera.is’ Un.l f und. '“ ' ’V ; .  ' \vilh h r . 'b 'd ito  the same extent ami ir. th ■ i oa-xi authorizing the lEsuan-e election and th ii amendment
Two Hundml M.lli-.n D.Jai , ^ " ’3 ]  ;Vy fo • a iv san.c manner na are lu ivham . and nale of such wries of shall b.- nubl aiied in the man- 
($200,000.0001 e wh..h J*"'' 7 : ;  7 “ an^ of lends dodicut. ! ♦.■ th~ I oond-s. A fter such eiglil (K) ner and for the lenj^h o f ^ e
heretofore be. n isfued an.l Perm.anent Free Publi. School >. J r  period, all o f such moneys as required by the ConatituUon
HhUi S ' l l o W r  not les^ t‘C  "7rh moneys and ' Fun.l. i fball be set aside fo r the rc- 1 and law, of this rtate.
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Burkett Girl Is Bride Of 
Man From Cross Plains Walter WiUuni Auhnun. 79.,

By Mr* MUrrel Burk.M Mr and Mrs Carl Bums had'a fonner Croa* PUms merthant
Sharon Lee Herring became aU their children and grand and

the bride of R D Childers in a children home over the communitv. d i^  ’ h*!. CalUe Swafford's
-  ---------- -  ~ Santa Anna hos-.

Funeral Monday For C o t t o n w o o d  News Gives 
Walter W. Aishnian C o i n i i i u n i t y  H s p p o n i n g s

Rtspet*

ceremony at the Baptut Church end They were Mr and Mrs  ̂ temoon in a

By Mi** Hatel
Those who visited ui Mrs 

home last
week were Mrs Charles Cox

Jack Bedford, went with

BABY OWL BORN TO 
COUPLI KNOWN H IR i

Mr. and Mrs Robert Smith of rarem.
,  Houston are parents of a baby ball piay„®' ^

and cxecutiv«'ljjj ''
Pn

voung people’s group to put on k""* 10. The child a «neftin»
a pla\ at a church about 15 has i ‘Sisters c L

.I.l 'rrnm i.aun been named bharon Kay. Mernii i ^
ccr^uiuiiv ai me .............. . ....... -  K. '  ______ Melrose Crawford of Grai^parents are Mr. and ’ ’
Tuesday night of last week. Richard ^ d e r s  and family of pital after an illness of about children of Carlsbad. .N M . (jatesville is visiting her sister, Mrs ” **‘' ‘ J* Smith o f Cross 
Mrs Childers is the daughter of Austin, the BiUy Pace family of one month ,  , .an d  Mr and Mrs Floyd Thate „rs  J W. Woodard, here for a Plains and Mr. and Mrs S. M
Mr. and Mrs L. D. Herring Irving. Mr and Mrs Tonmiy Services w^re held Mc>^a> at ^  few days Boynton of Houston
They are making their home at Gene Bums and family of B ^ k -  2 p m from the H iggm ^t a
704 Ave. G in Cisco. Members enndge. Mr and Mrs Richard chapel in Cross Plwns with t
™ lh e  H «n n g  Unuly t h «  .t. Burns. Gnr.Mu>» .ud L, Nrtt R «  J L_ Sp»AV o th m  ing Hr m m «l into
___J-.. ....... VI, ,11 ii.hiwv'lt was assisted by the Rev U>de ua>

” 1 be

tended the wedding were Mr all of Lubbock »  _ •
and Mrs J C. Herring and Shir- Mr and Mrs Pete Bums of j^cllev Burial was
ley o f San .Antonio. Mr and Mrs Fort Worth spent Thursday Plains Cemeterv
S R Herring and Billv Rav of morning of last week with .Mr Mr .Aishman was 
Wmters. Mr and Mrs l ’ D and Mrs Carl Bums Pete is r e  19. 1887. in Comm. Tex ai^ J>harp
Herring. Jr., David. Jessie and cuperating after a heart attack married Pearl Holmes Jul> 13

and Mrs Alfred Thate Mrs Wallace Bennett and 
their new home Fri- four boys visited Mrs Br>an 

Bennett and family over the 
in Cross Mr and Mrs W A Gill usit- w.*ek end They accompanied 

ied in Snvder last week with John Bennett honie
bom Nov his sisters. Mr and Mrs Preston Mr and Mrs 
bom .>o\ Elizabeth are building a big addition to

visited their their home. It will have three
:: daughter. Mr and Mrs John D bathrooms, a den and other

pogram  will

Chns of Fort Worth. Mr ond ^vrral «ooks ago and ,s domg ^  ” 0 « «  a r ,  „Uod to the houae.
Hra L S. Ander^n and R.ckey “ 'IJ r t T r , t lu d e  h,t .,te. of "■ "

fs
o f Santa Anna. .Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Merrel isurKeu Survivors include his >*.ir v. „  -  „  , Sweetwater atf».nded a Sandifer familv re
Buck Kelly and Sandra of .Abi- spent Saturday evening and Sun- cross Plains, one daughter Mrs _ „  p. , vi.i].,, wheeler Countv over
lene and Mr. and .Mrs L D day at U k e  Cisco where they j-Uen O d e l l  Sanderson of T h e  Rev-̂  a n d  M rs  Earl Miller union m Wheeler County over
Herring of Burkett David and attended her family reunion ! Dallas, one son. Obie R of San and son. Paul, o f ^ ‘•*‘ n̂. • • t e . . .  ,
Jessie are remaining here with .Mr and Mrs W E Walker o.^go c a l i f ; two sisters. Mrs visited Mr. and Mrs Calvin sandra Blevins and sister of
their grandparents for a few have returned after spendu^ a {^ ftha Griggs of Big Spring and Champion one da> last \̂ et near Tahoka visited their grand* 
weeks and they all spent Satur- month MSitmg the L e ^ y  ola McCain of Arizona,  ̂ Mr and Mrs Claude Cham- parents. Mr. and Mrs O. S.
day night with Mr and .Mrs er family at Colorado Springs. ■ brothers, Clarence of De pion and baby of .Abilene and smith Saturday.
L. S. .Anderson Colo, and her parents and other j  p Leonard both Mr. and -Mrs Glenn Dale Cham- yjj- and Mrs. Bill Robinson

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Biehl relatives at Lake Odessa. Mich 'q( Oklahoma, and six grandchil-: pion of Roscoe visited Mr and v,s,ted m Del Rio with Mr. and
have received word that his — ---------------  'dren .Mrs Calvin Champion over Ihe.^jf^ p^b Robinson over the
brother, George Biehl. is a ^  i » * /  i\ ____ Pallbearers were Ike Neal, week |wtH>k end While there they

.Mr and Mrs Herman Weaver Amistad Dam site,
and family of Houston visited Texas and Mexico, and

fnous Diirlfv/J H n  BiU> Dale Dillard his father. E. E Weaver. Sat̂ ur ^ .̂ ,̂ across the Rio Grande
Mrs Eula Hunter was dismiss- D U lIv U  v/ll r lU IU O y  __________________  ja v  and Sunday Herman had put*]- m .Acuna. Mexico.

cd from Overall-Moms Memori- .puby Dennis. Mr and Mrs Vollie McDon- charge of the preaching .-ierv- _
al HospiUl at Coleman Saturday  ̂ pjams. ough were in Brownwood Tues- ice at the Baptist Church Sun-
and is sUying at the home of at 3 a m Saturday m day day night The pastor, the Rev

illlWM ,

Drumrr, vjeorge mem. , p  i \ki |\ • raUDearers were Ue .>eai
patient at Florida San Hospital M r c  k a r  yy^ 1/6111115 Elvis Scott. Lemoine Pancake 
at Orlando. Fla His condition is ' ^  Qian Corley. Bovd Dillard andBuried On Monday

YOU'RI A TAROiT — Accid*nti *ng 
pen te anyone . . .  even you. But *n 
el insurance coverage can lessen th« imp*ct. 
us today for e cemplete line of intunne*

Advertising Gets Results!

W a Don’t W ant All The Business Just YC

M c N m I  I n i u r a n c G  A g t M v

f>hona 725-3031 Cro„ p|^V

her son and famiy. the Sam Memorial Hospital
Hunters, in Coleman until she jbout one
u  feeling stronger ber husband.

Mrs Winme Melton received ^^.^^al vears ago.
a message Monday from Orange had lived on Brownwood Lake
^  the past four vears
^ n d s o n  Teddy Marren Ber- held
henger, ^ d  been killed in an  ̂  ̂ pburch
^ tom ob ile  accident Burial was she
Tues<lay.

Mr and Mrs
. T u was a member, Mondav morning

, , . ,  . . f  at 10 o'clock with the Rev
and daughter of .Aloran visited  ̂ officiating
relatives here Sunday p,3,„, ^eme-

Mr .Mrs Bennie ParsAvns 
have returned from a trip to 
Tennessee where they took her

r -  M • '« «  Dennis was thevisit her old home and relatives 3^^
Elmer .McDowell of Cross „  ,Bud. Harpole. earh

Plains spent Sunday to Thurs- oommun ty
day of ast week with Mr and 
Mrs Cobe Thate and B-t.s Me- , p ,^ ,^  ,9,3

,1 F- .1, Survivors include her hus-
Mr and Mrs G v.» Guthnn ,  t  w  J, „ (  B^uf.

•nd Ihrrn g.rl, of KI Pa^ - j,n l ^  daughter, Mr,
Thursday to Sunday uilh thoir  ̂ N
umlo and aunt. Mr and Mr, „

Jamo, R?<<8' ”  c r . . «  flams, ono hrother.
Mrs \orda Brour »h o  u at- ,,„p „| e  WoHs:

tending summer saIkh)! at .North .  ̂ a u ___  \ „ , - r  Fs 1. -  . five grandchi dren, several niecesTo.xas state Tea, „ r -  College a „  |
Denl.m . a ,  in Coleman Iasi oscar
week end to attend the funeral , . __  ̂ a t a c...ad..- ^ 1 . ., . . . a, Kf»enig and Ted .v>uder of Cross
o f her brother, Pat ( asev a u ,  c ______f’ lains and Henry Simpson.

Visitors in the M .A Malker (>unch Metcalf E J Green and
home Su.ndav wer- Mr and Mrs g^b Young of Brownwood Lake
laTe Gray ot San .Angelo. M r __________________
and Mrs ^^arroll Burkey and 
sons of Coleman the (' .A
er family of Crow Plains."■“IJ, Kent Family Has
Mr and Mrs W K Walker of 
Burkett The Lee Grays are on 
vacation and will visit relatives 
thi.s week

Mr and Mrs Donnie Porter 
had her father, .Mr Derrick and 
her sister. Gail as guests over 
th«’ week end

Reunion At Cisco

ALL E L E C T R I C  
WATER HEATER

C3

A 10 YEAR DEPENDABLE 
S E R V IC E  6U A RA N TEE

If th# lank thoiild Uak wllhln 
ih* «r»t 10 y »»rt. A. O Smith 
Company providaa a complatt 
now raplacmnent haalnr (ma 
V 10-yaar full-valua fiiarantral

F R E E  W I R I N G

JOE HANKES, JR HOME 
AFTER VACATION TOUR

Mr and Mrs Joe Hanke, Jr.j 
and fwro children returned homej 
last week from a 10-day vaca
tion trip to Mis.viuri. where they' 
Visited with his sister and fami
ly. Mr and Mrs K ( ’ Diehl In 
returning home they spent three 
days at a lake resort near Bran- 
.son, .Mo

.Mr and Mrs Charles Reeves 
of Baird vi.sited in Cross Plains' 
and at LakewiKni Recreation 
Onter one afternoon last week

rraa 120 volt wirln* In all 
-•iiGrniltl cualomnrt of Wrru 
who Hoy an alaciric walar 
..,tv, >rnm local doalar

B O W D E N  
LUMBER COi

• Y i

S',.* u'

L

Cox’s Super - Market Announces

OMETHING
Together With Lower Prices On High Quaiity Foi
It's a short, interesting game you play, called DOUBLE BONUS BULLS • EYE, which offers you the chance to win 1,000's of GOLD I 

s t a m p s . Pick up your game card free the next time you're in the store and share in the fun and prizes.

C o f f e e ,  Folger's Instant, 1 0  oz. jar
BORDENS NEW, LOW CALORIE, NONCREAMED

Collage Cheese, I lb.
Di-stendants of the late Mr  ̂

and Mrs Flias Rtniker Kent met 
in reunion at I.ake Ci.sco Sun
day. -Aug 13 .

There were a host of uncles,! 
aunt.s and cousins pres«*nt. but 
several were unable to attend 

.All s{)ent a most enjoyable 
day visiting and reminiscing 
The regular noontime banquet 
was enjoyed by all Younger 
ones enjoyed swimming and 
golf in the afternoon Some 
stayed (or the evening meal 

Mrs H I. Kent of Sweet
water was the oldest person 
present and little Martha Groat 
of Hamlin was the youngest 

Towns represented included 
Fort Worth Dali is Irving, Big 
Spring Sweetvi .der, Muleshoe.; 
Knox City, Hamlin. Longview, 
Ka.stland Cisco Gorman Ri.sing 
Star. Cross Plains Cranfills 
Gap. Coleman and Olden

Tuna DEL MONTE, CHUNK STYLE, 
NO. >/a SIZE CANS 3 FOR ..,

TEXAS WHITE

Onions, per pound
DRINK, PLUS DEPOSIT SCOTT

Fresca, 6 bollle carton. . . 29' Towels, large size
Lunch Meat DECKER'S, 

12 Oz. Can 49c Buttermilk BORDEN'S, 
0*1. Ctn.

TEXAN EVERYDAY DINNER, 100 COUNT

Detergent, large b o x . . . . . 59̂  Plates, 9 inch size
Bacon, Decker’s, lb. pkg. 6

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Smith over the! 
week end were Mr and Mrs I 
.lerry Robertson and family of! 
I,ake Charles, U  , Mr and Mrs 
Dclmon Smith and family o f ' 
Lawn, .Mr. and Mrs James How-j 
ard and family of Abilene, M i«i 
Ruby Atwood and Mr* Lizzie! 
Jones of Ubbock. Itri. Earline' 
Brookshire of Goldthwbite indj 
Mr. and Mrs Gene Rhodes and| 
family of Risuig Star.

Special Prices Good Wednesday Through Saturday

W. T. Cox Super-Markd
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOME OWNED AND OPERATED CR O SS PLAINS,

. wa. . i... . V-. ■ it.,.

ties

Ih

■pas

irii;

FRESH, CRISP

Lettuce, 2 head s. . . . . . . . . m
ll9 

i

Picnics ..2C
I t#l

DECKER'S SOLID PACK .^ A t l

Oleo, 2 pounds for _

iTb


